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Proctor & Hayward 
PKone 26-11 Antrims N . H . 

Money-Savers! 
July 12 to July 18 

Oven-Baked Beans H Pork-.... • 2 Ig. 28H>Z. cans 25c 
Pea, Yellow Eye or Red Kidney 

Post's Bran Flakes — .8-oz. pkg. 10c 
Drano per can 22c 
Evaporated Milk, with Vitamin 'D'... .3 tall cans 20c 
Early June Peas, ne^ pack...... two 20-oz. cans 19c * 
Edgemont Smacks per pkg. 18c 
Sunshine Vaciation Cookies ... per lb. 21c 
IGA Strained Yegetables two 4-oz. cans 19c 
IGA Prepared,Biscuit Floor Ig. 40-oz. pkg. 29c 
Electric LightBalbs-.: — each 15c 

15, 25, 40, 50 and 60 watts 
IGA Fancy Shrimp .2 cans 29c . 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
c vs.* n—.<-- i meditim size —12 for 29c 
Sunkist Oranges \ i„^^ size 12 for 39c 
Beets, Fresh Native 2 bimches 15c 
Cabbage, New Native. per lb. 4c 
Onions, Texas. • .3 lbs. 17c 

Fresh Meats 
Chnck Roasts, Economy Cot per lb. 25c 

( Shank end..... per lb. 27c 
Hams, Swift's Premium < Butt end • per lb. 29c 

(Slices per lb. 45c 
Baked Heat Loaf •. • •. • —per lb. 27c 

. Swift'» Premium or Italian^Style 
Pressed Heat, Liberty. per lb. 29c 
Liverworst — .per lb. 33c 
PA.k D/,«.«k i Rib end per lb. 25c 
Pork Roasts ^ ch^p, per lb. 33c 
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Hignonette — A Garden Heditation 

(By the Rev. WUliain ^ood, for a number of 
years a summer resident of Antrim, who so 
dearly loved Oreg^ Lake and the fish he 

could d|teh.) ' 

There's nothlngr gay in mignonette, . 
Or bright to captivate'the eye; 

Its modesty is so pcon(^ced, . 
• Wnnoticed .you would i^ass it by! 
But sweetness permeated the air. 

You want to Itnow it^lcause, and set 
Your heart on aeeTsing ijut its source 

And find the shrink^g mignonette. 
Some souls axe unobtrti^ive too, 

Possessed of Worth tK^hrich and rare; 
Though pinched with aioiost constiint pain 

They sweeten, life up "everywhere! 
Ijife's fitful care and frfrtsubsid'e 

On mraiory of such as these. 
And humbly for lilEe'sw^t and calm 
\ One seelEs The Sovnxe'.on bended knees! 

And thus the fragrant mignonette, 
. Though unattractive io the eye, 
Conipels attention and achieves. 

A mal^chless moral victory. 

At the Main St. Soda 
Bathing Caps .25 cents and 89 coits 

Ear Protectors..........'— 35 coils |i|iir 
Bathing Shoes .59 centt fiyiirv 
Original Hollywood Sun Tan OU . . . . .25 centabottfar 
Sun Bum Ointment.......... .35 cents an4 50 c«M> 
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For Hosquitoes and Black Flies , 
. Rexall Skeeter Skoot and Oil CltroneUa 

Nothing Better 

JSLi the Main St. Soda SHbp 

Celebration of the Fourth of July 

a Grand Success 

Kalsomine Tinting Colors—Another Lowe Bros. Prodnct 

A cold or hot water kalsomine of dependable performance 
and high qaality in colors of exceptional atrengtb aod tone. 
Five pound package 50 cents 

At the Hain Street Soda Shop 
Agents for Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnishes 

Features Include Parade, Sports, 

Band Concert, Vaudeville Show 

THE ELMORE STORE 
Southwick 21 Werden 

T e l . 6 5 - 2 * i A n t r i m , N . H . 
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For Out-Door Lunches 
Roll Wax Paper IOc 
15 Paper Cups, large and small 10c 
Decorated Paper Plates pkg. 10c 
31 Piece Table Sets, Table Cloth. Napkins, Plates. IOc 
Paper Napkins . — pkg. of 80, 10c 
Embossed Paper Napkins pKg. of 40,10c 
Large Paper Table Cloths 10c 

M. £ . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

A goodly number of people from 
out of town were in Antrim on the 
Fourth to see the parade, witness 
the two ball games, take part in 
the sports and enjoy the juvenile 
vaudeville performances. It made 
one think of the celebrations of 
former days, when nothing could 
excel those that our town would 
give. 
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" WILLIAM F. CLARK 

atxxr 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 
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The various organizations in 
town did well in putting inte the 
parade a large number of floats; 
they were trimmed in an effective 
manner, and presented a splendid 
appearance. There were several 
novelties and the "horribles" help
ed make the parade attractive. As 
always, the "singing sheriff" 

first prize to the two Southwick 
boys for their danchig act, with 
their father as guitar accompan
ist; second prize was given Maur
ice Gilchrist for his vocal solo 
work of Western songs playing his 
own guitar accompaniraent. Hon
orable mention was awarded the 
Singing Sheriff — although not an 
amateur exactly, yet this was his 
first appearance on an Antrim 
stage. 

In all there were about a dozen 
numbers on the evening's program, 
consisting of vocal and instrumen
tal music, dancing and bedtime 
stories. Each of the young artists 
did weir and a few especially so, 

was and received hearty applause from 
an interesting number, even if his .the large assembly present who 
singing was in a quiet order. Some had gathered to witness this clos-
of the floats were very clever pro-1 ing feature of the day's exercises, 
ductlons and sKbwed that much j The commander of the Legion, 
time and thought were spent, and Evan Day, and the president of 
that a large riumber of our people,the Rod and Gun club, Guy Hollis, 
were busy in bringhig out some- which organization sponsored the 

Elmore Feeds, Fertiliser, Lime, Coalf 
Gcmcnt, Roofing, Lumber, Mason 

Supplies, and Pulp Plaster 

Agent for McG)rmick-Deering 
Farming Tools & Tractors 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers ia Concise Form 

thing unusually good. celebration, made announcement 
The prizes awarded In this fea- to close the program thanking all 

ture number, as well as in other Ifor their co-operation in making 
lines, appear elsewhere in this ar-|thls event the success it proved to 
tide. be In Its many details. 
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^Marcel, Finger and Comb Waviog 
Sfaampooiag, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appoifitmentif 
Phone 103-2 and 3 
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The local chief and other police 
officers, assisted by two motor 
cops, did good service. 

The visiting fife and drum corps 
from Greenville and the drum 
corps from Peterborough made a 
splendid appearance and were n 
great help in the parade; and with 
the lecal bugle and drum corps 
and the Antrim band, good music 
was the order of the morning. Tr.c 
judges awarded a nice sliver cup 
as a prize .to the Peterborough 
corps. 

The three drum corps made an 
excellent appearance in unifoiin 
and on march, and it has been 
said that between Antrim and Pe
terborough organizations the jud
ges had a hard time to decide 
which should have first prize, and 
a choice from a hat was the way 
of settlement. To many, however, 
the three were about equal, and ii 
fhrst prize could have been divided 
there would have been no kick 
coming. As It was, the entire com
pany on the side lines certainly 
enjoyed this aggregation, and had 
a fine time watching them. 

In regard to the carrying effect 
of the microphone, there is much 
which may be said in its favor, as 
for instance: During the vaude
ville performance in the early eve
ning, on the Athletic Field, the 

I announcing and much of the pro
gram numbers were distinctly 

; heard a mile away, at the home of 
Benjamin F. Tenney. The next 
morning, Mr. Tenney called up 

;The Reporter office and told us 
Ihow plainly he could hear. Atmos-
jpheric conditions w6re most favor-
lable that evening for carrying 
sounds over the "coast to coast 
net work from A. A. F. station," 

iand the announcer was a help to 
the super sound system. But be
ing present and seeing the acting 
was really a pleasure greatly ap
preciated. 

In the "Newsdom" newspaper 
poll being carried forward among 
the newspapers of the entire coun
try, it is thus fEu: found that more 
than tliree-quarters of these busi
ness institutions turn "thumbs 
dpwn" on NRA control over indus
try, and the New Deal opposition 
is steadily growing; the Wagner 
Labor Bill is frowned upon with 
great force, and the utility propos
al receives about the same back
ing. This part of the Administra
tion's program gets the notice it 
deserves; and the press freedom 
clause hSLs been stricken from the 
labor bill. 

Establishment of a new bus 

route from Concord was author
ized recently, when the PubUc Ser
vice Commission gave Arthur M. 
Crowley, of Concord, authority to 
give service from Concord to Pe-
terlx>rough by way of Hopkhaiaa, 
Henniker, Hillsborough, Antaim, 
Bennington and Hancock. No pas
sengers will be accommodated be
tween and a point half a mn<> west 

I of St. Paul's school, since this ter-
jritory ahready is served by the 
I Boston and Maine and ging bus 
jlines. 
I There will be two round trips 
daily over the Concord-Peterbor
ough route, except on Sundays and 
holidays, when one trip will be 
made. 

nessed the morning game and a larger 
gathering was at the afternoon game. 

The prize for the most beautiful 
float in the parade went to the New 
Hampshire Power Company; for the 
most original, the Catty Bridge Club; 
for the horribles, Fred Duolap. 

The two ball games, both morning 
and afternoon, were played by Antrim 

The result of the Judges in the 
aauUeur vaudeville exhibition gave 

and Hillsboro, the .visitors winning 
both gamea. A Ift^e number wit-

The sports part of the program op
ened at one o'clock, at the Athletic 
Field; prizes for the winners. 

The greased pig was caught by 
Fred Butler. 

The 3 legged race for men was 
Ul<en by Lester Putnam and Wendell 
Ring. 

The rolling pin throwing contest for 
married women went to Mrs. Justin 
Chamberlain. 

The pie-eating contest for boys was 
won by Sydney Huntington. 

The sack raee for girls was won by 
Eleanor Moul. 

The bicycle race for boys was won 
by Wallace Nylander; for girls, Gla
dys Newhall. 
• The lOOyard race was won by Alan 
SwetU 75-yard race won by Hamil
ton Williston. 

i , 

In the S-mile raee, Foster Wilder 
won 1st, time 17 min.; Henry 'Cat* 

ter, 2d, 17 min.,, 2 sec.; Ed. Monl, 
Sd. 

Eyeball throwing conteat for men 
over 50 years old was won by Erie 
Strombeck. 

Baseball throwing contest for girls 
was won by Gladys Newhall. 

Judges for tbe parade were Frank 
Gay. Hillsboro; Allen Belcher. Green
field; Fred Knight, Bennington. 

Judges of dmoi corps, Amoe Har
rington, Hillsboro; Frank Barlow, Pe
terboro; Chas. Prentiss, Antrim. ' 

Judges of vaudeville, Mrs. Ivao I. 
Felker, Hrs. Byron G. Butterfield, H. 
W. Eldredge. 

The band concert by the Antrim 
Band, at 6.30 o'clock, on the Athletie 
Field, waa enjoyed by a large nomber 
of local people aad visitor*. 

A prise waa given to the one hold
ing the lacky namber hi the day'a tag 
sale, and this weat te Ross B. Sob-
erte. 
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INews Review of Current 
Events the World Over 

fXjt Committee Points Need of TxnietdBg Defense Fomda 
"'•- From Shipbnilden—Congress Divorces Tax-the* 

Bich Bin From Nmsance Tax. 

By E D W A R D W. PICKARD 
C WetaatmIfiBipmii Pm 

SENATOR NTE of North Dakota and 
hie committee on mnnltiOBS do 

aot have • very Usb opinion of Amer
ieaa sUpbandefs and tbey feel tbat 

strong legislation U 
needed to keep them 
from eonfnsins "pub
lic defense needs witb 
their private podset-
books." Therefore tbe 
committee^ in a pre
Umlnary tevoet, taka 
that laws be enacted 
to do these things; 

1. Prevent "co l lo -
sion" In bidding for 
navy constroctlon 

•enater Nye jo ,^ 
X. Prevent American patoits from 

getting Into the hands of foreign pov-
erat 

& Limit profits to 5 per cent of tbe 
total cost to tbe government. In cases 
where tbe govemment assames tbe 
risks of the; enterprise, or to 10 per 
cent wbere the govemment does not. 

4. Beqaire that shipbuilders^ 'lob
byists" register with the government 
and disclose their Incoaie and expeo-
ditnre& 

The eommittee finds. In tlie matter 
«f eollnalon. that tbere was "tele
pathy* among sbipyard offldala so tfaat 
In bidding for many contracts c a d 
eoncera was able to get the contracts 
It wanted at profits tliat ran as U ^ 
as 38 per cent It says tlie navy has 
been at tbe mercy of tbe Aipyacds In 
preparing plans for war r e s s ^ aad 
also in d^erminlng wliat were fidr 
prices. 

Conatmetion of naval vessels la de-
dared to be more costly in prUalte 
yards than In goverament yard& 

"Wbne the evidence Is not an la," 
th report says, "the indications mre 
tliat the private yards eost the gor-
ernment from one to two million dol
lars more per crolser Uian tbe navy 
yards." 

Tbe committee charges big shipbuild
ers with breaking np the Geneva naval 
limitation conference In 1927 and im
mediately lanndilng a price-Increase 
campaign that "made profits of 35 and 
SSA and 38.9 per coit on the craiseta." 

LEGISLATIVE administration lead-
eiB, for a while in a frenzy of aiccl-

ety to hitdi the President's tax-tbe-
rlch program to tbe resolution extend
ing the so-caUed "nuisance'' excise 
taxes, thereby speeding It throogb tbe 
Washington leslslatlve factory In four 
days, snddenly disclaimed any intention 
of such procedure, and let the SS0O.00O.-
000 tax extension ride along miappend-
ed. Congress win consider tbe new tax
ation program dnrlng early Jnly. 

This program Is expected to prodnce 
some $^.000,000 in, new revenne. prin
cipally from Inheritance and gift taxes. 
Increased taxes on the highest income 
brackets, and corporation taxes grad-
aated from 10 per cent to 17% per cent 

The program has been held np as a 
eweetmeat to placate the sagar palate 
Of Louisiana's Klnjrfiah. Actually, a 
iwealth of SaiO.OOO.OOO shared among 
120,000.000 .\mericans wonld amonnt to 
abont $2.^ a bead—an of which wonld 
be'eppiied to a public debt of $29.-
000.000.000 and a budget of $8,500.-
000.000. anyway. 

Tbe net taxable worth of the 133 
estates which paid taxes based on a 

.ivaluatinn of $1,000,000 eacb In 1933 was 
'$284,000,000. If tfae govemment had 
taxed tbese estates 100 per cent, selz-
.Ing them entirely, tbey would have 
been worth only $2..37 a bead to tbe 
American population. If tbe govem
ment cnnfi.scated ail Income of more 
tban $1,000,000 In 193». it would have 
taken an army of trudcs loaded ivlth 
sman ch,in7e to dl.<»trihnte It. for eadi 
American would eet only 4.5 cent5i< And 
tbe general opinion of administration 
leaders In the senate was that tbe taxes 
obtained from the rich micfat possfMy 
eUmlnate the neces.<«Ity of the "nui
sance" taxes after another year. 

YOu 1 M between sdxteen and rwenty-
flve will be served STiO.OOO.OOO for a 

nation-wide Job hunt and further tral.n-
Ing of younz men and women to hold 
jobs after they eet them, thmuzh Pres«-
Ident noosevelfs new "natlnnal youth 
administration." Itself admini-stered 
under the works-relief proixam by Sliss 
Josephine Roche, assistant secretary 
of the tre.isury, and Aubrey Williams, 
assistant tn Harry IJ. Hopkins, works-
progress admlnl.stratnr. 

The new organization win endeavor 
ito: 

1, Find employment In private In
dustry for un^mplnyed youtb. 

2. Train and retmln for Industrial, 
technical and professional employment 
opportunities. 

& Provide for a continulns attend
ance at high school and coI1ez& 

4. Provide work-relief projects de
signed to meet the needs of youth. 

Tbe average payment for youths on 
relief work will be its a month: those 
going to bigh school wonlti be given $0 
a month, and tbose attending college. 
$15 a montb. 

The problem of what to do with the 
yenth wbo fintsbes sctiool. supposedly 
etpdpped to make his real start In 
Ufa, and flnds what few jobs there 
sre are given to older and married men 
aad women, as wdl as the youth wbo 
ft anable to flalsh sdiooI becaaae of 

poor drcnmstaaees. has beea one of 
tbe Bioet discouraging aspeeU of tbe 
eatlxe depresstoa. 

LIKE most Utopias; the aew one In 
Alaska's Matanosira vaUey has 

beea reported a aest of dlscoateat; 
the dIdUnsioniBeBt apparently was 
manifest eren qnleker tbaa osoal to 
this case. lOaaesota, MIdilgan aad 
Wiscoasia farm faaillles who made np 
a large share of tbe leceot espedittoa 
to begla Ufe aaew la the North Pa-
dlle territory drafted a Ust of grier-
ances tor the FERA troable shooter. 
Eogeae Carr. 

Maay of tfaem said the project was 
adsrepresmted. that the land is poor 
and that boosing Is not what tbey 
were led to bdieve ..• woold be. Neith
er are medtritl serrice; sdiool fsdnttes, 
seeds dlsbmaed for planting, the dl-
mate and prices fmr groceries mess 
orlag op to adnMiee word-pietnreaL 
There Is considerable Jealoosy etisteat 
orer the dtsttibatloa of farm laad. Aad 
to top ft an of^ tiie Utoidaos want 
goTerameBt"'pay tot tbeir work. 

OapC 
to Paris ta 
amA^iestlty It. Pm-

Icval UM U a tkat tha ftsadi 
«i«*t««»«| doctriae atae aad waidd eoi^ 
tiaae te be that ocsaaiaatloB at eat-
leettte aaaxUy anst pteeede'aaylegal-
laatloa of Gcnaaa rearmaaMat, 

Cape Edea then weat to Boaw aad 
XnssoUai t^d bia llatty that be aided 
with Fnuwe aad eoold aot apptore 
tbe Btanoer la which the AagJo^Scŝ  
aiaa aecord waa reached arithoat eon-
solting Italy aad Fraaee. 

Xo aiore soceeai did Capt. Edea 
have la ttying to get H Ooee to ssb-
mlt to a compromise allewlac Italy 
certain eoacesaions la Abjrasiola la 
retnm for the gmuaatee diat there 
woold be no war with the A *•<**" 
monarchy. MnssoUnl lefuaed to talk 
aboot tt. Great 'Britala was teeeS 
with two remaining efarieea: To loflo-
ence the Abysatalaa gorerameat to 
accede to Itallaa demaads la toto er 
sifflply Sire np and let the appareotly 
inevitable war go oii. 

PJ 

GEN. HUGB S. JOHNSON, ones 
ambitions to direct the $3,OOOjOOO.-

000 pabBe worics program, was named 
to ^lect a comparatlvdy sman part 

ofthe President's now 
SijtXXUXXMXn vorlcB-re-
be£ schednle. As direc
tor of wnkardlef ta 
New York dty. be win 
coordinate tbe pro
gram In tbat area. 

Witb tbe Camed fight
ing Jaw determinedly^ 
set, be revealed the 
fonr conditions nnder 
wbldi be accepted tbe 

Gen.JeliBsea He wDl get no pay. 
only $7,800 for a year's expenses. (He 
got $6j000 a year for this parpose dnr-
Istg most of his time as keeper of tbe 
Bine Ea^fc) His Job win end October 
1, tmtotfx he and the administration 
agree that It diaU contlnne. He wIB-
devote a ndnlmnm of foor days a 
wedE to his official duties. And be 
wUl coBSolt with Mayor FloreUo B. 
La Guardla as far - s posdble, bat wiQ 
be respondble to Harry L. Hoiridns 
alone. 

»R some teasoo that isaft eattody 
dear aa atteaqtt was aiade to 

blow np tlie Amerieaa embassy la Mex
ico Oty. A bomb aiade ot dyaaatfle 
and percasslon caps 
was harled trom aa 
antonwbOe into Oae 
embassy gardes wbere 
it ex^oded, tearing a 
hole In the gazdea 
wall and lireaking a 
window In tise private 
i^lce ot Ambassador 
Josephus DanSds. Ko 
one was faJared aod 
tbe damage was sU^iL 

Hr. Danlds said tbe 
laddent was "of ao 

NEW YORK'S Harlem and Its kin
dred negro populations throngb-

oot tbe land resoonded in Jubilation, 
witb dilcken an' ham in every fryin' 
pan and Jnniper Jnice flowing fredy. 
as Joe Louis, the flrst great brown 
hope of pugilism since Jack Johnsoa. 
established himsdf as a real threat 
to the world's beavywdght boxing 
championship. 

Showing ring generalship far beyond 
his brief professional experience, box
ing abiUty conspicuous by its absence 
from tbe heavywei^t ranks since the 
days of Corbett. and a waUop like 
the kick of a cotton-belt mule, tbe 
dusky Detroiter est Primo Camera, 
Italian bnman skyscraper, to ribbons 
for five rounds, knocked him down 
three times in the sixth, and was de
clared tbe winner by technical knodc-
ont In a bout at tbe Yankee stadinm. 

Importaniee at all" and 
dedlned to make a oomplalnl; bat the 
acting aeoetaiT ot fbrdga cdaHoos, 
Seoor Cenlceroa, caUed to express re
gret snd extra pdlee and iUtedXrea 
were placed abont the eoibassy* 

CtNGBESSUAN UARTDT DIES of 
Texas has before uMnmss a bOl 

the etmrtment and enforeemeat et 
wblcta wonld evoke cfaeexs Ikbm aiD-
Uons et tax-weary dtixena, for it pro
vides for tbe deportatloB of abont 
^SXOJXXi abess iriio sre tecdvlog dde 
or boldli^ Jobs diet shoald be hdd 
by dtizeas wbo are oa tbe rdlef roIlSL 
A campaign to get coagresilOBal ac
tion OB this lueasme bas beea stsrted 
b j 153 organizations cstimstPd. by Kr. 
Dies to represent 5,000/XX> people; sad 
be says at least 150 eongressmea bare 
promised to support die MQ. OntQa-
Ing tbe provislims et die measnze; Mr. 
Dies said: 

"First, it bars all ImndgratloB et 
pioneer Immigrants who do aot have 
xdadves in this coontzy. 

-Seomd. It makes mandatory de-
pcKtadon of &5O0U00O aliens estimated 
of Illegal entry. 

"TbirA. it gives aboot 4g000g000 aUens 
legally In this eoontry 12 mmths In 
wbicb to become citizens, or go home. 

T'oortb. an aliens most secnre La
bor department permits to work and 
permits wonld be issned only when em
ployers stiow tbey can't find United 
States dtizens to do the Jobi 

"Fifth, it provides for gradnal re
union of famines not Ukdy to become 
pobUc charges wben the economic sit-
nadon Is improved." 

« T ABOB poUcy in a democracy 
1-^ is not a program concdved by 

a governmenL It is a program of ac
tion which tbe people wfao eara thdr 
IMng as wage earners and tboae wfao 
enploy tfaem in profit-making eater-
prises must work oot together" 

So asserts Secretary of Labor 
Frances Perkins in her annual report 
to congress, and she sets fortb tbese 
six specific duties of tbe goverameat 
In this respect: 

L To do everything In Its* power 
to establish minimum basic standards 
for labor. t>dow which competition 
sbould not be permitted to force stand
ards of health, wages and boum 

2. To fnrther peaceful settiements 
of controversies and relieve labor of 
the necessity of resorting to strikes in 
order JO secure equitable conditions 
and the right to be beard. 

3. Tbroush legislation and fostering 
co-operation between employers and 
workers to make every Job tbe best 
tliat tbe human mind can devise ss 
to physical conditions, human relatloas 
and wages. 

4. To encourage such otganizatloa 
and development of wage earnaa as 
win give status and stability to labor 
as a recognized important groop of 
citizens baving a eootribotioo to make 
:o economic and political thoaght and 
to tbe cultural life of tbe community. 

5. To arrange that labor play Its 
part io tbe study and devdopoient of 
any future economic poUdesi 

S. To encoorage mutnallty bctacea 
Tabor snd employers in tbe Imfirove-
ment .of production and tbe devdo(>-
ment In both groops of a pblloaophy 
of self-government in the pnblle inter
est. 

CITIZENS everywhere were nzsed 
by Atty. Gen. Cummings to assist 

tbe federal govemment in '"cracking 
down" on budcet shops wblch are 

swindUng tfae poblic 
oot of millions of dol
lara. He dedared tbat 
a nation-wide dialn is 
operating. Most of 
thdr victims are doe-
tors, lawyets, profes
sors and business 
men. be said. 

*We k n o w t h e 
names of the ringlead
ers." said Mr. Cam-
mings. "Imt tt wm 

Ati^Gca. j , ^ ^ co-operation of 
C«»»«ni"BS ĵKj, ti^ public and 

I legitimate t>rokers to imt tbem wbere 
I tbey beloog—beblnd tbe bars." 
I Most of tbe victims bdieve tbat tbey 
I have lost tbdr mooey legitimatdy. he 
: said, and are afraid of complaining to 

federal officers becanse tbey are in debt 
'. alter tbey have been "cleaned." 

SECRETARY of the Navy Swanson 
asked bids from private yards on 

I 13 vessels aod was prepared to oego 
: tiate for 11 more, lanncfaiag the navy'r 
I 1985-36 coostrcction program within a-
• hours after recdvlng tbe required 
j funds from congress. Indoded in the 
I iitxtgTam are: Two nev craisers or 
110.000 toos each, equipped with slx-

Incfa guns and at least four airpUoes 
apiece: one aircraft carrier, tliree 
heavy destroyers, twdve Ilgfat destroy
ers and sfx submarines. 

OP SPECIAL interest to tbe crim
inal-lawyer wbo is mote criminal 

than lawyer win be tbe news of Atty. 
Ixtuls Plquett's conviction tn Chicago. 
He was foond guflty of baving har
bored and concealed Homer Van Meter, 
right-hand maa of John Dininger. dur
ing the Bumuiet' weeks of 1934 before 
both these pobBe enendes were slain 
by -G-aaa." 

HERB is something ta make tte 
mea cbnckle. At a copfcrenee ta 

AUaatie Oty tbe National Womeo's 
party adopted resolnUoos advocating 
eqnal rights before tbe law for aMa 
and womea, equal pay for eqoal work, 
eqnal domldle, property, and gnardlaa-
ship rights, and "eqnal aUmony ia 
casea of divorce and eqoal cooridera-
tioe fer aies In cases of breach of 

I promise." 
i 

D̂  ! r-ki:ATH for four of tbe leaders tai 
tbe Spanish revolntlon of last 

October was decreed by the mDltary 
tribunal at Ovledoi Thirty-six otliers 
were senteoced to life imprlsoumeat 
and seven to twelve years. Stztees 
were acqoltted for lack oC evidence. 

Kitfaal Tcpfcs luterfteted 
bf/WiUun Bradart 

WssUastae, IX CL 

Weahlagtoo.—FieildeBt Booserett 
teoik tbe eoontiy by samrise when he 

saddealy digatched 
Plan to - a aiessage to con-

S b o f t f & e i U d k s n s s addng for a 
new tax law that 

woold have tbe same dfect, altbontA 
in a Bmited aeope; of the "share-tbe-
wesltb" program advanced by Senator 
Hney Long and Father Coo^Un, tbe 
radio priest. It amy be said tbat the 
President not only sarprised bnt 
stnnned eongress^y tbe propossL It 
was a Biove eonceraing whldi tbere 
bas been no forecast and it lias taken 
some naeareh to dww how It links 
wldi other Kew DesI reform plana. 
Bat a Unk does exist. Ot that there 
eaa be ao doabt. 

Socdnctly, Mr. Booeerdt. bea de-
" • " ^ ^ that coogress enact a tax law 
that win yidd, according to estimate; 
something Uke SLOOO;000,000 ansoany. 
It Is deslgaed ta place the heaviest 
drain on the zlcfa, whether they be ridi 
eorpnatlons or rich Indirldaala. In 
terms, the Freddent observed tfaat It 
waa a program to tax "Astatic wealth" 
and inerease imrtfandng power of those 
not blessed with this wwld's goods.' 

Tbe key to tbe program Is the tax 
on inberitsnces sad glft& These two 
taxes most operate joindy if tbey are 
lo sncceed at alL If an Individual 
of wealth wants to ardd already heavy 
Infaerltanee taxes, he-has orHy ta give 
away his propeity betore his death. In 
the new Boosevelt proposal, those iriio 
reedve these gifts woald have to pay 
a tax npon them as diey woold on any 
other Income. Tbere is a qnesdMi as 
to its eonstltndonality bnt many ablq 
lawyers beUeve the gift tax wm be 
sustained by the Sopreme conrL 

The second phase of the new tax 
bm boosts rates of taxes on Incomes. 
At present, the Individual with an in
come of SlfXHfXfi U taxed at exaetiy 
tbe same rate as the Indivldnal having 
sn Income of $5,000,000. Of course, 
tfae $5,000,000 Income pays more total 
tax but the point U the rate Is the 
same as on die smaDer Income. Mr. 
Boosevelt proposes that the rate sbonld 
be graduaUy increased above $1,000,000 
Jost as It Is graduated firom tbe lowest 
Income taxpayer to tbose recdvlng 
SL000,00O annuany. There seems to be 
Uttle «vposidon to tbis particular Item 
in the bm althou^ it Is natural to 
expect diat attempts win be made 
to alter diat soggesdon since there 
Is a sdiool of ecmi<HnIc thougfat which 
Insists that tax rates can be h l ^ 
enoagh to discourage Investments 
bringing a retnm to die Individual of a 
slse large ew>ogh for the govemment 
to take the bulk of that income. 

Tise third major Item In the Presl-
denfs program provides for a gradu
ated tax on Incomes of corporations. 
Corporations now are taxed at the 
rate of 13% per cent of their net in
come whatever It may be. Mr. Boose-
vent dilnks this basis is Improper. 
He proposes to hare smaller corpora-
tlOBS pay only 10% per cent and that, 
as tfae capital of tfae corporations in
crease, they be adjected to a gradual
ly higher rate nntil a top of 16% is 
appUed on tbe Incomes of the largest 
corporations. Certain modifications or 
classifications were otiered in this 
connection so that some types of cor
porations may not be compeUed to pay 
tiie maximum rate. 

• • • 
The President's prugram for new taxes 

recdved without particular en-
tfauslasm In con-

More. Gteane gress eseept tor a 
Than Applatxae load "Amen" by 

Senator Long. In
deed, tfae Preddenfs message was 
right down Seoator Long's alley. Tbe 
Looislana senator has made hundreds 
of speedies advocating some parts of 
tfae proposal now offered by the Chief 
Executive. 

Congressional reaction to the Pre^-
denrs message Indnded more groans 
tfaan applause. A poUtical campaign 
Is dne next year. Democratic leaders 
In many Instances face re-election. It 
doea not r^uire tbe gert Ices of a 
soothsayer to tell you that new taxes 
sre hard for a political candidate to 
defend. 

SoperfidaUy, therefore. It would 
seem that Mr. Roosevelt was playing 
bad pontics wfaen be proposed a tax 
un at this time. Socb is not tbe case. 
Editorial condnsions by dozens of 
newspapers which onderstand tbe po-
Htical sitnation la this conntry at this 
date are nnanimoos lo terming It a 
poUtical manewer. Tbdr conclusions 
sre based oo tbe fact tiiat a eandidate 
seddag pontics] oflice can go oot and 
aay to people of sman incomes: "Look 
wbat we are ddng to the rich." Thus 
It is made to appear tbat a new wave 
•r soak-tbe-rid> propaganda is sboot 
ta cagnlf as. 

Baslness Interests naturany are 
alaraied over tfae prospects. Tbon-
ssads of corporations bave barely 
been able to atake ends meet In tbese 
depression years. Now that there Is 
s prospect for some sddlUonal bnsineas 
snd aieager profits, tbey sre confronted 
witfa s Washington program of taxa
tion deslgaed to go beyond tbe present 
tax bordea. 

It Is t n e tbat some of tbem wm 
fee benefited by lower rates but msay 
eeonoarists ere ot tbe opinion tbat 
tbese eotporations. recdvlng tbe beneflt 
«C lower rates sctoslly are in tbe best 
Ir"'^"^ conditioa ef any In tbe coun
tiy. CoBtrary to tfae argnaient often 

tfaiT troth stems to be tfast tbe 

sinaller basiness eotides hava come 
throogb the dqiresslon much better 
than tfaose onlts with great Investments 
and great capital ftands. The ansvrer 
Bes in the fact that hi the caae of jthe 
^maUw corporations, tlie stock asoilly 
Is dosely held and they are nnlts for 
the most part todlTldnaUy managed. 
In the case of the larger corpomdona 
thousands of stock holders have a voice 
In sdecdon of the corporate manage
ment and this management cannot be 
half as flexlUe as in Instances where 
the word or direction of one man is 
cootioning. In addition. smaU corpora
tions are not subjected to great over
head expenses Uke the larger bnsiness 
bodlesL The large eotpveaUon most 
itwitntain its oiganlzation and cannot 
even when worit Is slack cat down Its 
fixed charges sadi as Interest on 
debt and plant operaition - to die 
same extent So, there are many who 
beUere the hl£^ rate of tax becomes 
a penalty, the main object of which 
Is to bresk up large coivoiattons Into 
smaner bnsiness nnlts. 

o • • 

m e B^ubUcan national committee 
Is sitting vlrtnaUy asleep In Its easy 

chair, but Mr. Boose-
Rooaevelt v d f s recrat. esal-

en a Hook lenge of Supreme 
conrt decisions and 

his demand for constttadonal revlsloa 
Is not bdng sllowed to die. Every
where aroand Washington, <q>ponentd 
of the New Deal are making attempts 
to keep that Issne aUve. Thdr claim 
is that Hr. Rooserdt pnt himself on a 
poUdcal book when be offered criddsm 
of tfae Supreme court, a co-ordinate 
brancfa of the government. They are 
determined to keep him MI that hook 
if tiiey can. 

It is interesting to note how Ur. 
Roosevelt observing a bad reaction to 
bis Initial statements concerning the 
NRA dedslon, has maintained sUence 
on tbe iwlnt dnce. It la eqnaUy in
teresting to note how some of his main
stays and advisers have kept the Issne 
bobbing ap here and there throughout 
the coonby. Such men as Senator 
Robinson of Arkansas, senate ma-
jMlty l e a d ^ and Senator Byrnes of 
South Carolina, "probably the Pres^-
doifs dosest friend In the senate, 
have made speedies lately using much 
the same tone and langnage as did die 
President in that memorable ptesa con
ference. Every other administration 
spokesman has done the same tblng. 
These speedies together with the con
tinual Jabbing and i>oking by New Deal 
on>onenta are serving to keep the 
question before the country. New 
Deal opponents frankly are Joyful at 
the opportunity tfaey say the President 
provided them. 

In the meanwhOe, as said above, the 
RepobUcan national committee has 
been doing next to nothing. Tfae con
dition Is serving to boUd a fire under 
Henry P. Fletcher, chairman of the 
national committee, and Is drawing 
criticism as weU to Senator Hastings 
of Delaware, and Representattre Bol
ton of Ohio, Joint dialrmen of the sen
atorial congressional committee. Some 
RepubUcans are saying that the Roose
velt onx>sItion Is being aHo\fed to 
wander without guide or anchor and 
that a golden diance to gain important 
results Is being wholly wasted, becanse 
of the Inactivitiy of these two com
mittees. 

Considerable discussion Is being 
heard these days concerning tfae neces
sity for getting new blood Into tbe 
national organization and Its head
quarters. My own conviction is that 
Mr. Fletcher Is due to go before long. 
He has faHed to win the confidence 
of tfae several factions in the Repub
Ucan party and bas operated on a dls-
tincUy do-nodilng basis. Ndtber Sen
ator Hastings nor Representative Bol
ton has set the worid afire with po
Utical Initiative or nse of poUtical op
portunity available to tbem. The 
question naturaUy then Is asked: 
How can the RepubUcans and tbe New 
Deal opposition generaUy expect to de
feat Mr. Roosevelt for re-election in 
1936 nnless rlriUty Is shown In the 
party leadership? 

• • • 
An old tale about tbe Blue Eagle bas 

Just come to Ught. It was not dis
closed until after tbe 

Prophetic Blue Eagle had been 
Werda buried under tfae 

avalanche of a Su
preme conrt decision holding NRA 
codes unconstitutional. Tbe story in
volves the patenting of tbe design. 
Artists conceived the Blue Eagle as 
tbe NRA insignia. To protect It and 
prevent onantborized nse ot the In
signia the deslga was rnshed through 
tfae United States pateot office. Tbe 
design was thea tnmed over to an artist 
at the patent office with Instructions 
to make tbe necessary prints required 
by Uiw. He bad proceeded only for n 
brief period en tbe work wben be left 
bis desk to oottfy tbe commisdoner of 
patents of what he deemed to be a 
mistake In the design. His words were 
prophetic. He called attentioo to tbe 
faet that one wing of the Blue Eagle 
contained more feathers than the other 
and added: 

"Any bird bunt like that can only 
fly In a drde." 

To sfaorten the narrative, let It be 
a id that tbe artist was directed to 
proceed witb bis work. Aod let It be 
added, the Bhie Eagle did fly only la 
a drde. 

MemaeeeetOaiem. 

THIS WEEK 
We Kiunr How to Spend 
Oidj the Electric Oiair 
Anglo-French Rift 
Surprise for Bloe Eagle 
Uncle Sam is learning to spend. A 

few lines tdl yon that dib BankheaiT 
bm. m a k i n g the-
government gnap> 
antee a loan of one' 
thonsand m l l l l o i k 
doUars to help ten
ant f a r m e r s buy 
t h e i r f a r m s , 1» 
passed. No fuss or 
excitement abont It. 

S e n a t o r Kine 
wanted to ent tbe 
one thousand mil
lions to'two hun
dred mmions, bnt 
w a s "s h o a t e tf 
down." 

Do yon recaU the 
' ' ^ • ' » * " • " • exdtement whei> 

Theodore Boosevelt wanted to bnllit 
the Panama canal for two or three 
hundred mUUoBsT 

Now "one bUlion" la almost "small 
change." 

Some jOung criminals, apparently^ 
can be adequately managed only by 
tfae electric cbalr. In their case it 
seems useless to talk of reform, or 
•Mother chance." They are distinctly 
of the rattiesnake class. 

Consider a twenty-flve-year-old ma* 
chlnlst, captured in Peoria, who con-
feseed to murder when the dothlng of 
a dead girl was tossed Into his lap. 
•^es, I did lt,1 he sobbed. This young' 
mnrderer kep^ a diary, which in one 
month recorded 18 attacks on young 
women. The electric chair shonld cnre 
his sobbing. 

In the lute of Anglo-French friend
ship and understanding there comes 
a rift, wide enongh to let a coach an* 
four drive through. England, dealing 
directiy with Germany and Hitler, now 
rejects the French suggestion of m 
"consultative pact," which would com
pel Britain to consult Prance before 
reaching any Important diplomatic con
clusions. 

Tbfct ougnt to Interest this conntry, 
which agreed to consult everybody 
on eartb before building mpre ships, 
or tilting its big guns to the most ef
fective angle. 

It is stated, hluntiy, by BriUsh of
ficials: "Britain Is placing greater 
stress on friendly co-opemtlon with 
Germany, closer consultations with the 
British dominions, and a steady drift 
toward co-operation with the United 
States." 

News from the Department of Com
merce would surprise the recent de
ceased Blue Eagle, and others: ."Busi
ness shows sharp upturn tliroughoat 
conntry since de.ith of Blue Eagle." 

This Is the skeleton announcement; 
the details show retail sales increas
ing, in spite of abnmln.ible spring 
weather. In some of the big cities. 

Union labor demands that all United 
States railroads be nationalized, owned 
by the people, run by the Rovernment 
Reason? Private owners do not know 
how to run them. The roads would be 
bought, not confiscated, presumably, 
which wonld mean twenty to thirty 
more billions of natlonai debt 

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and liaura 
La Plante—surely you know her— 
after work on the set near Monte Car
lo's gambling room dressed up and pre- ; 
sented themselves for an evening's en
tertainment 

The doorkeeper said bluntly: "Yon 
work In Monaco, so you may not enter 
the gambling rooms. That's the rule." 
To their amazement they did not enter 
the gambling rooms, although young 
Sir. Fairbanks Is said to have threat
ened to buy the whole Institution. 

Monte Cnrio wisdom Is In that rule. 
The Casino spreads money among Mon
aco's Inhabitants, but will not takft 
the Inhabitants' money, and so aroids 
trouble. 

Another wise ruler Is Mr. Bradley, 
who owns the tourists' "wide open" 
gambling honse at Pdlm Beach, but 
will not allow natives to lose In his 
place. When you gamble, yon know, 
you lose. If you do not know It try. 

Mn.<»o11nI has a habit annoying to 
Britons especially, of digging up past 
history. He is expected to tell the 
British: "I want a protectorate over 
Ethiopia, with a free hand, and I in
vite you to remember what happened 
to Germany's colonies after the war. 
Tou promlsfd to give Italy her fehare 
If she Joined the allies, which she did. 
The war ended, and you British gob
bled up all the German colonies worth 
having." 

SherHr Miller of Martinez, Calif., 
knows that the weakest thing in 
superstitious man Is his mind. Attack 
tfaat and you hare him. Anacleto Tor-
rest said be had not killed Area Cab
rera. In a locked drawer In a cell 
occnpled by Torrost the sherilf con
cealed a loud speaker, mufned to 
make it sound ghostly, and continually 
Torrest not knowing whence It came, 
heard a voice saying in Spanish: "Vou 
killed me. I am Area's ghost Yon 
had better confess. Tou know yoo 
killed me." , 

Torrest thought it unwise to Ignore 
the advice of a ghost and confessed 
accordingly. 

m. Klac -WeaXarat SradlCAU. Iso, 
WNU S«rrlc«. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Tfce Lucfcy Lawrences 
By KATHLEEN HORIUS 

OOVTTisbt b7 KatUwB Morris 
WHO 

SYNOPSIS 

Ths Boston I.«wr«nc«s earn* te Call-
forata at the bCKlnnlng of tbe aoM 
rush, but the holding* ot the tamtir 
fcave ehrunk t6 a email farm, and the 
«W family home In CllpperevlUe, Phil, 
twenty-flve, te worklna In the Iron 
works. Oall In the publie library »n« 
Edith In the book department of a 
«tore. Sam is In achool, and seventeen-
jrear-old Ariel is becomlna a problem. 
PhU Is faselnated by "that terrible 
Lily Cass, whose husband bas deserted 
ter. Tonne Van Murchison, eeloa ot a 
wealthy tamlly. returns from Tale, and 
<3all has visions, thronah marrlaae with 
him, of the turalns ot the Lawrence 
luck. Dick Stebblns, Phil's friend, bas 
the ran ot the house. Gall coes with 
Van for a week-end with the Chlppi. 
hts uncle and aunt. She Is received 
«oldly. At a roadhouse Gall sees Ariel. 
at midnight Next day Ariel admlU 
she was at the place, and displays-ao 
remorse. A policeman brings Ariel 
home, annennctna that a child haa beea 
killed In t.n automobile smashup. Ariel 
was drivlns one of the care. Dick Steb
blns, who has been admitted to the bar. 
has the case a^lnst Artel dismissed. 
'Gail suddenly realizes that she loves 
Dick and not Van. Stebblns and Ariel 
elope, according to a note left by the 
alrt Phil and Lily, now widowed, are 
married and Uly and her three chit-
<lren make their home In the Lawrence 
house. Edltb Is fatally Injured tn an 
accident for which little Danny, one 

, of Lily's children. Is Innocently re
sponsible. 

C H A P T E R IX—Continued 

The oil company began to buUd a 
trim Uttie station, aU red-and-white 
j)aint and fences, on the comer of the 
Lawrence place, and PhU spent his Sat
urday afternoons and Sundays clearing 
the overgrown garden at the other side 
of the house, chopping down moldy old 
shrubs and trees starved and cramped 
for Ught and air. Sunshine flooded the 
house that had been robbed of it for 
forty years; the rusty marks of the 
Tines showed on the shabby paint 

Tbe trees fell with long crashes in 
the bot January sunshine, and lay 
prone across the pampas grass and 
verbena bushes. Light streamed oddly 
into the dining room, and into tbe 
downstairs sitting room, where Edith 
had lain muttering on a chill October 
afternoon. Tbe old house seemed shab
bier than ever In this humlUating un
dressing, and yet it was good to have 
the great oaks on the western side of 
the garden exposed in- aU their stal
wart beauty, and to obliterate the old 
paths with their bottle borders, and 
roll the tortured and raked earth 
smooth for a lawn. 

Pbll and Saib tolled and sweated 
happily at tbe changes; the small boys 
tumbled ecstatically, Uke worm-hunting 
robins, in their wake. Great brash 
Ures smoked up into the clear warm 
spring air, and the ashes sifted softly 
upon Lily and Gall, who sat on the 
steps of the side porch and gave gen
eral directions as to the pruning of 
Tines and the lopping of branches. 

The heavily massed foliage gave 
way, parted, fell in great clumsy 
masses to the ground. SomeUmes both 
nen got tangled in i t and had to be 
helped out with panting and laughter. 

"They are happy," Gall thought see
ing Phil gn̂ ow younger, simpler, more 
contented every hour. The disreputa
ble old house, weather-beaten without 
and within, was beaven to him. Lily, 
paler now than she had been, her slen
der shapeless body already rounding 
out toward motherhood again, held in 
her stubby little common Wlbser hand 
tbe keys of life for PhlL He had never 
been ambitious, socially or In a busi
ness way; what other men did, what 
the neighbors meant slgniUed nothing 
to PhlL 

"They are happy, and I mustn't 
spoil i t Sam will marry here in Cllp
persvlUe, just as Phil has. and they'll 
Always be friends. And when I can 
I'll go away, I'U flnd my sort of Uvlng, 
top. 

"But untU I go, I must add to their 
happiness. Nobody—nobody ought to 
sufCer, if there's any way out!" 

If Lily had ever annoyed GaU, she 
did not annoy her now. Lily's complete 
lack of culture was nothing — Gail 
sever thought of It Lily's Uttle airs 
and graces as Mrs. PhU Lawrence 
passed unnoticed. Lily could go to the 
movie with, Phil, at the. end of the 
long, busy day; there was no Imposi
tion in leaving the children with Gall, 
for Gail was at home anyway, and the 
chUdren adored her. 

Sbe spent a wet March evening 
pasting pictures In her camera l>ook, 
turning the pages backward, Hngering 
against ber wUl over the UtUe prints. 

Ariel, about ten, a fairyllke UtUe 
creature, with ringlets. Edith, in her 
white sweater, laughing and holding 
tfae dog—what was his name? 

"PhU, what was the name of itiet 
mongrel we had for awhile?" 

"BimT" 
"Jtei." 
Pictures taken out on the Stanislaus 

place with the Stebblnses. Dick, a 
rough-headed, long-legged feUow of 
twenty, Uttie Sam all freckles and d-
bowa 

Picnic pictures, op at the dam. Edith, 
quite a UtUe glrL laughing, with her 
eyes glotvlng under a broad straw bat 
and in the gingham Miss hotty had 
made her. Pictures with Papa in them; 
Papa opening a botUe of oUvea—Papa 
going oft bicycling with Doctor Smith. 

And Edith again—and' again—and 
again: In her bathing suit; In a kitchen 
apron, vrith a big spoon; In her kimono, 
with her drying hair aU over her shonl-

, decs. 
"I think I eonld hear tt better, PhU,** 

|B«1 n l d aoasetbaaa, "K BdiUt faaA U d 

the beanty and sweetoeaa sbe wanted 
to—tf fba hadnt had to plug to Mai
ler's day attar day, in ber ahabby Ut
tle cordnroy dresal" _ 

"Bot ahe waa haM>y> GatL~8he was 
one of die happiest glrla I ever knew. 
U-she conld Just have yon—" 

But this would be too much. OaU 
aaost flash trom the room, flying, hnr-
tyiag bowed before the stona 

On a certain Itarch Sunday PhU 
asked GaU rather timidly If ahe diought 
It wtttld be a good day to take thetr 
luncheon np to the dasL 

GaU looked tip with hw puplexed 
UtUe smUe, bringing her thoughts home, 
drawing ber thick dark browa together 
for a second. Then her serlona face 
brightened. ' 

"Ofa. Phil, it'd be a marveloua day 
for itl" 

He looked at her aa If he had nevo' 
seen her before, althongh he gave no 
sign of flndlng a change in her. But 
there was something actually beantUnl 
In GaU's face now, something dlsd-
pUned.- spiritualised, something tor 
which PhU this momlng found die 
word "noble." Somehow he tdt a blur 
over his eyes and a certain dry thick
ness in his throat, as she began, with 
tjl her old readiness and easiness, the 
famUIar preparations. 

"Of conrse yon never saw any 
sandwiches lUce them, MUesy, because 
I Invented them. When Cnde Sam was 
only A UtUe boy, he and my sister 
Ariel . . . " 

Stab, stab, stab at her heart Her 
voice went on. . 

"He and my sister Arid used to ask 
for 'heavenly* sandwiches, and I nsed 
to make them this way—deviled ham, 
and JeUy, and cheese, and anything 
else I had—aU together." 

Her mild, sweet-tempered look went 
kindly to the UtUe boy. Her sklUtul 
hands went on sUdng the big loaf, 
trimming crusts, pressing the flUed 
halves of the sandwldies together: 

"See if there are any of thoae paper 
napkins on that shelf, PhlL** 

She looked up, caught her brother's 
gate. 

"What Is It PhUr* 
"Nothing!" PhU said. 
If the sight of tfae shining dam, sur

rounded by feathery spring greenery, 
hurt her when she and PhU, Sam. Lily, 
and the children reached It at a glow
ing noontide—If the sight of It hurt 
heiH she gave no sign. Phil noted that 
her thick dark eyelashes were wet and 
her e^es ringed falntl/^ with umber. 
Busily, efficiently, she set out abont the 
preparing bf the luncheon, she and 
Lily murmuring as they made coftee 
and toasted UtUe sausages on sharp
ened sticks. 

Afterwards the children dug and 
splashed in tfae creek, and thdr elders 
grouped themselves on the shingle, 
talking of CUppersvUle aftalrs and 
CUppersvlUe folk. 

.LUy had the pecuUar quaUty, not un
usual In women of her alert keen 
type, of being able to make even the 
most casual gossip interesting. Wbat 
she did not herself know about the old 
famlUes In town, her mother and 
grandmother did, and Lily had been 
listening to Ma and Gram aU her Ufe. 

Gall listened fascinated to her sto
ries. Tbey were never sensationally 
told, although they dealt with murders, 
mysteries, feuds, crimes, Ufe, and 
death. But there was something in the 
details. In the general pictures Lily 
painted about them, that GaU found 
Inexhaustibly entertaining. 

"Old Mrs, Peevey," LUy wonld re
count "always felt that Jim Canna 
was there the night BeUe Wblte was 
klUed—or knew something abont it 
anyway—and she nsed to go to the 
courtroom. . . . 

"Ma had gone over to get a cup of 
yeast risin's from Lizzie Gunn . . . 

"She says 'Do you s'pose yon have 
a piece of that gray voile in your piece 
bag. Mis' Wlbser?' . . . 

"Ma didn't bave hcr clothes off for 
four nights. She always sets up with 
the Rogers family when they die. . . . 

"And old Mrs. Gansey tore her hair 
—Gram says she Just twisted It like it 
was so much cotton yam—and sbe 
says, 'It was them boots drug him to 
his death!' . . . 

"They say when Old Man O'Connor 
was dying he kep' sorter groping on 
the bed, and Daisy—she was expecting 
"any minute' then—Daisy says, 'Do you 
want your big blackthorn stick, Pa?' 
•Yes,' he saj-s, 'I don't know where I'm 
going, Daze, and Pd Just as soon have 
my stick in my handi'" 

Just now, when tfae waters of her 
own soul were running so low, Lily's 
stream of conversation had its nses; 
It soothed GalL it diverted her from 
too constant a contemplation of the 
dark current of her own life. 

It was all real, all human; Gail was 
conscious of a UtUe thrill of pleasur
able anticipation wben Lily got into a 
narrative vein. 

And ot course there was always 
plenty to talk about In CUppersvlUe. 
There was always a flre, an accident 
a marriage or divorce to snpply Inter
est and to lead the conversation oft 
into counUess collateral and connected 
lines. 

Today there was tfae astonishing fact 
of the Wilcox baby to discuss. An 
eight-pound boy normally bom to a 
normal and bappy mother, and put
ting on an ounce a day—nobody ia 
CUppersvlUe couU beUtre It least of 
aU the faappy parents. 

"He sets," GaU said. "Uke a person 
m a dream." 

"Ma and Oram," said LUy, •'went 
over to see tfae baby becanse Gram 
nursed Mrs. Wilcox's mother for seven 
years—she was a paralytic—and she 
says that Mrs. WUeox was crying, and 
she sst her wonld tfie look at Starling 
—what do yon know abont^ Steritag 

ter m BHBsel—«B4 ahe says, *8haa wa 
cisU the doctorr she saya. 'He's been 
i^ng Uke ttat toe fltteea aalnateaP 
and Ua saya,'AU hiî a de l |« la saoriBS, 
Louise I* and honestly." said LUy. wtth 
a pattettc setMa look at the othen 
—''bouasey I t l M U ^ aay grandiaMh-
er would pass qaletly oot «t tta ple-
tuxe^ I honesdy d i d r 

And wheo QaU. who lauded ao rare
ly now. woold U o ^ Uly woal^ look 
surprised. Bot sha Uked to hear GaU 
laugh. Just tbe same, and PhU alwaya 
rewarded hia gamiloaa Uttle wife wUh 
a look of gratf tndsw 

TMay they alao had to discuss, as 
did aU aiwasrUIe , the aiaaring, the 
ausattonal bankruptcy ot tlw Uurdii-
aon Flonr milla. Bumor had been play
ing Witt thia pdsslbtUty for aoaie time, 
bnt Olpperarllle waa as fuU of mmora 
aa an army camp, and nobody tiad tak
en seriously tte Idea ttat the Uidnei-
Ue Unrdktson fortune ml^t taa 

But fallen tt had, completely, enttre-
^ . n t e GUro«nvUIe mlUa, tte Salinas 
offices, the New Jersey plant had aU. 
passed bito othor hands, tte Chipps' 
maaai,«n was tor sale, and die CiUppa 
ware going to Ura, without'a anvant. 
OB tte Loa Gatos t a n ^ and try to 
make tt pay. 

It was aU too bewttderlng! Why, tte 
mere name Unrdilson had been one 
wltt which to conjure far a generadoa, 
and for years everybody had told ev
erybody else ttat dtey had been "cola-
big" money, that ttey had "acada,̂  
that ttey were 'nnade* of itl 

The Hurchlsons and die Chipps. wltt 
tteir trips to New York and tteir fash-
tgnable affiUadons wltt San Frandsco 
and Bnrlingame I This was a tumble 
for ttem. sure enough. *rrhey say ttat 
Arttur Murchison could have been 
sent to JaUr GUppersvUle said, not 
wittout sadsfaedon. 

"What d'you suppose wUl happen to 
Van, GaUr 

"I was thinking. He was woiklng at 
the Mew Jersey plant, tte last I 
heard." 

••I thought he was abroad?" 
"He was—witt another boy. Or he 

was going. Mrs. Ohipp told Edith—" 
A pause. GaU saw MuUer's book de

partment and tte fashionable, white-
gloved Mrs. Chlpp pausing to patronise 
grave Uttie Editt In her'corduroy dress. 

"He'U have to get to work ndwl" 
PhU said, witt a cbuckla 

"Every penny he had came from his 
stepfather,;' GaU added, "and If Mr. 
Mnrchlson really Is down and out Van 
will have a hard time!" 

"Prob'ly the best thing ttat could 
happen to him!" LUy opined hearUess-
ly. They talked of otter things, but 
ttey always came back to tte Murchi
son failure. 

The March day' grew very hot at 
tte dam; ttere was no wind. Lily's 
ttree UtUe boys-after limch crept into 
the shade near tte grown-ups, and 
laying whining, panting, and fretting, 
tteir faces flushed and wet witt heat 

Dreamily, as if absently, GaU began 
to teU ttem a story. 

"Well, once ttere were three Uttle 
boys. Just tte ages of yon and MUes 
and Danny, Wolfe. Tbelr names were 
Hammy, Jammyv and.Sammy—Hammy, 
Jammy, and Sammy Formaldehyde." 

"They were relations of tte Immortal 
family'?" asked PhU In tte pause, fals 
heart beat qulekeding. GaU had fallen 
to dreaming, wltt her eyes far away. 

"They were—" She roused herself, 
smUed a UtUe, "They were Monica's 
chUdten." 

"Oh, Monica married tten?" 
"Monica married a sewing-machine 

agent" 
"Ob?" said PhlL A look ot peace 

came into his kind, worried eyes. He 
setUed back. "Go ahead!" he said. 

The hot spring sun beat down upon 
tte sapphire waters of tte dam, but 
where tte creek widened and spread 
at its moutt tte shade of tte redwoods 
fell, and ttere was greenness and 
coolness. Only tte dragontUes were 
moving In tte fragrant March world; 
ttere was no cloud In tte ItaUan blue 
of tte sky, no splash of tlsh In the 
dant 

Op on tte surrounding ring of the 
guardian bills tte lilac was stUl bloom
ing, in pale blue plumes; tte manza
nlta streaked tte sun^mits with creamy 
Unes; even tte bay trees bore golden 
tips. A binejay screamed Uke a bullet 
ttrough tte air, and was gone. Then 
silence, and tte ripple—ripple—ripple 
of tte water ttat accentuated tte si
lence once more, and GaU's slow, rich, 
hesitating voice beginning tte new 
chronicles of tte Formaldehydes. But 
no Formaldehyde story had ever af
fected Gail before 'quite as ttls one 
did. This was new. This was creatioa 

The hour marked a change In GaU. 
and she felt it without reaUzlng Just 
what It meant She knew, vaguely, that 
eveiyttlngwas different on ttls March 
Sunday—^tte sky bluer ttan she had 
ever known It t>efore, the buttercups 
more mysteriously golden, every new 
leaf, every crystal shadow la the dam 
or flash of diamonds In tte creek pen
etrated wltt new meaning, wltt on-
earttly Ught 

PbU, In his shabby old dottes, LUy, 
41ready a UtUe clumsy and slow In 
movement seemed to ttrUl and ttrob 
wltt tte coemlc pulse of tte whole 
great world, and more than all—more 
than sky and trees, creek water and 
blossoming spring—Gall felt berself 
aUva, aUve wltt ev«ytfalng ttat lived. 
GaU Lawrence, nearly twenty-seves 
yeara old. tawny-beaded., blue-eyed 
Utta, strong, adequate—feeUng, remem
bering, acting, lOTing and suffering-
was UrUig at lastl 

Tfae miracle of tt remained witt het 
aa they went Imme tn the late after
noon; stsyed witt her Ulnmlnating, in
terpreting, changing aU the common
places of Itfe late glory. GaU felt 
dased Witt feUdty; It must not stop, 
tilts penetrattag, poignant sweetness. 
Sha knew tt would not stop. 

She wsBt throng a w e ^ of floatiivi, 
of Areaait&Si 
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Washable Silks of New Importance 
BJ CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Daring •'^tit^tp'AnimjitS^: .^s 
Cologne, OersHthy; • coAn er «*MM 
was placed at aren^ plaee whets 
some one h|i4 beat Idltod .durtng t t e 
year, bnt the coOas canaed s o A a a 
outcry diat ttey were resaored after 
a few honrs. 

WASHABLB sUks have a new importance be
canse of the wide variety of types wlilch are 

fashion firsts. No longer is tt simply a decision 
between a tub silk crepe and a washable sUk 
shirting, now that so many new and Intriguing 
weaves bave entered tte fleld of silks tliat latmder. 

First In tte present fashion ranks 
are tte new dlk Unens and tte silk 
shantungs in versatile weaves. The 
silk linens closely resemble Unen ex
cept that ttey have more luster, but 
being made of sUk ttey have tte nat
ural elasticity of silk and tterefore are 
easier to keep fresh and nnrnmpled. 
Then too, the new silk Unens have tte 
advantage of taking strong dyes easily 
and are at tteir loveUest In tte vivid 
pea^nt colors which are so vogulsh 
this summer. They also come in some 
very smart modernistic prints. Tbe lat
ter favor bold plaids and geometric 
treatments, the technique.radically dif
ferent'from ttat used on silk crepes. 
For sports hats, beach and daytime 
hags, for belts and for separate scarfs, 
the checked and plaided silk Unens are 
doing tilings with a dash and go ttat 
flts right In wltt tte spirit of summer 
gaiety. 

Silk Unen Is particularly to be com
mended in all white. Its smartness la 
evident in tte two-piece snlt to tte 
left In tte picture, which has a black 
skirt and a jacket-blouse of white silk 
Unen. A polka dot silk ascot Is worn 
wltt-lt 

The very attractive two-piece sports 
dress centered in tte group is fash
ioned of a gold colored silk Unen. The 
accordion pleated skirt aUows for mo
tion. The top Is Moused and has alter
nate pockets, wltt motter ot pearl but
tons and a wide attached belt present
ing chic style accents. 

The oriental Influence which is so 
apparent in tte new mode is reflected 
In tte popularity of sUk shantungs for 
sportswear. The very newest shan
tungs are heavily ribbed. Bott soUd 

color and printed version are shown 
In ttese sturdy shantungs espedally 
for strenuous outdoor wear, whUe in 
tte softer types of prints a very supple 
light shantung Is being used. See tte 
effective model to tte right in tte U-
lustration. It Is made of a greenish-
yellow silk shantung, wltt a shantung 
coat in orange ahd red regimental 
stripes. 

A surprise entry In tte washable field 
is mons^Une de sole. One can find no 
prettier material ttan ttls sheer and 
dainty weave. WhUe aU monsseUnes 
are not washable, some very new ver> 
slons Jnst put on the market have been 
specially processed for washablUty. 
They come in plain weaves, also tn 
types with deUcate shadowy self-color 
patternlngs, tte latter proving irresist
ible when once you gUmpse ttem. 

SUk broadclott Is also a washable 
fabric ttat Is being enttnsiasUcally 
used In better-type active and spectttor 
sportswear. 

A revival of interest in tte lovely 
washable silk damask and silk Jae-
quards Is also noted. Entirely new pat
terns are avaUable ttls season, stress
ing especially clever nautical motiCs, 
and a series of sports patterns showing 
different games. 

Washable silk crepes now showing 
are enUvened by amusing UtUe pat
terns in vivid colors on Ught grounds, 
showing articles of sports equipment 
such as golf tees, polo maUets, beach 
nmbreUas and so on. As to tte very 
fine-qnaUty plain washable silk crepes 
ttey are made In well-taUored shirt
waist types wltt embroidered mono
grams on tte scarf, bosom or sleeve, 

I e WesUra K«w>psper Union, 

SILKS DE LUXE 
By CHEKIE NICHOLAS 

The sentiment for high-quality fab
rics is notably on tte increase among 
women. This trend Is particularly re
flected In the^ demand for grand and 
stately silks reminiscent of tte days 
tn the long ago when silk was really 
silk. The beautiful lady-pictured is 
wearing gorgeous silk taffeta In a 
warp print If one were not told, one 
might think, at flrst glance, ttat this 
garment ot queenly grace was one of 
tte new fnll-sklrted evening gowns 
such as Paris proclaims to tbe world 
ttls season. In reaUty It Is a most 
glamorous bouffant evening wrap, 
whlefa goes to show tte ont-of-the-or-
dlnary tttngs which designers are do
ing tn way ot formal fashlona. 

JADED WARDROBE IS 
EASILY SPRUCED UP. 

There are endless possIblUtiea of 
what one can do for a Jaded wardrobe, 
and we are always on tte lookout to 
discover things ttat can be added to 
an old dress to give It anotter sea
son's wear. This year it is a change 
of Jacket Patterned ones contrast 
with the plainness of tte gowns. 

T^e Idea of putting bright prints 
on top of dark dresses is a welcome 
change from _ the aU-print ensemble 
that begins to pall after so many 
months of wearing. A short Jacket 
makes a dinner dress out of one ttat 
wonld otterwise be extremely format 
When it is a wrap ttat is to be re
moved it is swagger to tte hips or 
fitted to tte floor. Anytting goes in 
the way of a design for these new 
wraps, the smallest of pin dots to large 
floral patterns that are vibrant with 
life and exotic colorings. If tte dress 
Is white or a pastel, a print wttt a 
dark background Is chosen for .con
trast 

^J^ 

ILVI S 
Thafs Easy . 

Bum egg shells to- avert tad luck, 
is an old beUet. 

et ammethQiSetr 

CLABBER GIRL 
B A K I N G POWDER 

Be Brief 
Ko spoken funny story shonld ez* 

eeed 40 words. 

VaO* Ueee Baek 
Hang your TeU off the back ef your 

hat tt yoa wish ta ha bott *Wflecent" 
Md ekl^ 

Fall Woolet i Card Gives 
T w e N e w Groups of Colors 

The regular edition of the 1935 fall 
woolen card, portraying 48 colors tn 
woolen fabric, has Just been released 
to members of tbe association, it waa 
announced hy Margaret Hayden Borke, 
managing director. In addition to basic 
shades, the card contains two. color 
groups designated, as "Bustiques" aad 
"Touchdown and Skt Colors." 

The first-named collection eonststa 
ot hazy pastels and rich autamn tones 
especially suitable for dresses and 
children's wear. The "Touch-down and 
Ski Colors" have special merchandis
ing appeal for tte footbaU and winter 
sports seasons. 

ChoSea ef B«lt« 
Pigskin, patent leather and colored 

leatter belts are fashioned on wlda de
signs—sometimes clasped satigty arooad 
the waist tn a model whlck reaeaiUea 
that wom hy Tyrolean aoantalaaara, 
or agala crushed aoftly acooad the 
walstUne Uka a talbs^ 

ITCHING TOES 
soon.relieved'.and lie Jn$ 3 1 ^ 

wiih safe.soomih|-

Resinol 
KtJLLS 

ANTS 
SptinUe Ant Food along win* 
dow dlls. doors sn4 openings 
diroogh whicii snis oome snd 
go. Gnaranteed to rid qai<Aiy« 
VsedtoamflUnn homes. Inso 
pcmdve. Atyonrdtnarii^s. 

PETERMAN'S 
ANT FOOD 

CiaSSIFIEPMSl 
B. Tosa. 

GET w r STOSr 
-mayr I X,a«t Uy Kbeumatlsa.' 
Bos 19. DIfckaaa P. O, 

USED AVTO AND TKDCK PABTS „ 
at bklC prte« tm aar ear. lCon»y bMk 
KU&rmata«. PABT8 BBOKKBaOB . 00« 
so DISBBOW ST. HABBIBBCBS, PA. 

For 8«let Amerieaa Bro-vs Wat*r SpanUI 
POM. Beal hoattn »t opUad sextte, MP*-
ela&y ptaMsaata and partridsei: (xeaUeiit 
r«triarer«. PrtcM 111.00 np. Utaratnr* lOe. 
SCASOAirS KBSKEU. MMbvUla, XUaoia, 

S m a i E BOOM AKD PBIVATB BATH 

HOTEL TinilOR 
HEW TOBX CITT 

A nswhetel en 42nd Shoot 1 blbdis aoal 
c{ Gtxci&d Csntrol StCESon* 

WNU—2 27—85 

Pimples 
Completely Gone 

After I/sfntf Cifffciira 
Soap anoOlnltnattt 

fMy face broke out wltt plmplea 
that came trom stirfaee irritation 
and were <itilte large. It ^ched and 
burned and at ntght would Itch so 
badly I would scratch, and tte pim-
plea finally tumed into ampdona. 
Uy fece was disfigured for tte dme 
being; X looked as if I had tte 
meaelea. 

"Then I read abotit Cnticnra Soap 
and Ointment and sent for a ^ee 
sample. I got great results so I 
bon^t more, and X nsed only two 
cakes of Cndcura Soap and one 
box of OatlcDra OtntmeDt and tte 
ptmplaa were completely gone." 
(Staled) lOsB tUijtua MUhetseo. 
Weeing Watw, Keb. 

Soap 25c. Ointment 2Se aod GOe. 
ftUeam 25e. Sold everywhere. On* 
•ample eadli free. Address; 'K ôtt* 
«ara I<aboratoele% X>ept B* 
jao, ICan."—AOr. 
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''r^\. :5Phe New Deep Blue Color 

in Whitoey Shirts 
is all the "rage" 

f • •^ ' 

Hayeyoti tried "Whitney" shirts yet?— 

We thinK you'll find them the best $1.50 

shirt yoo ever wore. We also have them 

in White, Grey, Check Pattern, and 

Light Bloe. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-S • Antrim, N. H. 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles, Roll Roofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I bny at factory in carload lots, and the price 
is light. A large stock always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIN, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

B ^ ^ N K B Y IWI/^IL. 

^ HILLSBORO GymKTnAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the,Bill8boro Backs is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week . 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
nonth draw intetest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

' • • 

\ YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE ; 
k Admit only cleaa, eotutruetive newt by reading 
> THB CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR ', 
' A Daily Netctpaper for the Eome • • 

Tc stT«s tit Aa cowtmcthrt world acv> bnt d o c not exploit crime and icaiuUl* 
H u i s t m s t i a s ftatart pagea tet all ibc fassily on W O B C B ' I Actividaa, 

* Homamakiag. Gardcna, Education and Booka, Also pages for the CHildren 
- tnd Yotmg Foika. Vigorotu editocials and as intetpretatioa o£ newi i s tfae 
. ''Mareh of tfae Nations" Column are of especial interest to men. 

Tht Cli:'jU£a Seiesee Publlihlss Soeiet; < 
> OIU, Norway street. Boston. Uaasachiuetts . 
> ~ ? ' ! *?**' "^ inbscrJptlon to The Chrljtlaa Sciaiae Mooltor tor i 

period ot < 
> Ose rear 19.00 Tbree month! tXtS 

S B montbi 4M One mosth ffie ' 

* Sample Copy on Retjuett . 
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IrviDg £. Stowell 
• i 

A native of Nashua, died at his hnmp 

in Antrim early lant Friday morning. ' 

following a lonf? illness, at the age of 

7 0 yearn. Faneral scrvicc!» were helri 

from his late home on Monday after

noon, Rev. R. H. Tibbals being the, 

officiating elergiyman. Interment was: 

in Maplewood cemetery. 

Mr. Sioweir hart been a resident ofi 

Antrim moflt of his life, working at: 
/ J 

the different shops, and residing in 

the village much of the time and for 

some years lived near Gregg Lake. 

He is survived hy a widow, whom he 

married some eight yeare ago, two 

?ons, I,con and Carl, and four daugh

ters, .Mr?. Luella Chamberlain, Mrs. 

Annie Perry, Mrs. Isabelle Everhart 

and Miss Emily Stowell. 

®I|f Antrim JKe]ion»r 
Publisked Every Wedneaday Afternoon 

Subiicription Price, $2.00 per year 
AdTcnisisg Rates oa AppUcattioa ' 

E. W. E^^DREDOS, P D B U S B C B 

H, B. & C, D, ELPBKPeK, Aaflatants 

Wednesday, Joly 10.1935 
Esiered at the Fott'«ffice at Astria, N. U., u MC-

ood<lasa mattet. 
Lasf Distaaee Telepbooe 

Notieetol Coneeru, Lectures, Entenabunents, etc., 
to which an admiasloa lee Is charced, or Irom orhlch a 
Reresue isderired, must be paid lot u adrenileiucnu 
bjr tbe line. 

Card* 0< Tbasles are Inserted at 509. each. 
Resolutions of eidiaaty leotth $1.00. 

" I t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression" . 

Obituary I90«try and ti.cts of flowers charged 
lor at advertising rates; also list of presents at 
a wedding. 

Weekly N êws of Iclcreŝ ^ 
a Few Towns Surrpundiiig Antrim 

D££RING 

~)2 weekly visits for $ 2 . 0 0 . 

scribe to The Reporter now! 

Sob-

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Properly fitted glasses for eyes that 
need them. The Babbitt Co. Thars-
days'. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv.tf, 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Sboalta visited 
bis sister, Mrs. Emma Cbase, in Der
ry, one day recently. 

Miss Angle E, Craig, of Nasbaa, 
is spending thia week with ber par
ents at the Craig Farm, ' 

For Rent—Two tentments, famish
ed or unfurnished. Apply to H. E. 
Wilson, Antriin. Adv.34-3t 

Mrs. Maurice Grant and children, 
of South Weare, recently visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown. 

Ernest P. Libby, New York repre
sentative of the Goodell Company, is 
in town, on a-business trip with tbe 
firm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gotlieb Fluri and 
son, Frank, of Plainfield, N. J., bave 
been guests of his sister, Mrs. Lena 
Hansli. 

Married, July 4, at the Baptist 
Parsonage, by Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, 
Howard B. Stevens, of Hillsboro, and 
Grace K. Fletcher, of East Wash
ington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie H.. Nudd, of 
West Hopkinton, Mrs, Eleanor Per
kins, of Lowell, Mass,, and Harold 
Purdy, of Boston, Mass., were holi
day guests at the Craig Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Derby and 
young daughter, from Texas, have 
been recent guests of Mrs, Mary Der
by, at the home of Mra. L. G. Robin
son, and of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burn
ham. 

Caughey & Pratt, with a number ô  
workmen, are making repairs to the 
.Main street sidewalk, in front of the 
Barrett and Cutter blocks. The curb
stones are also receiving needed at
tention. 

Mr. anJ Mrs. Arthur Barroit and 
thne chiMren, Misses Glariy.'' anri An
gie Craig, and Robort Loveren, of 
Nashua, and Miss Lora K. Craig, of 
Hilishoro, were over night ar.d holiday 
guests at the Craig Farm. 

A party of sixteen, guest? of .Mr. 
and .Mr.«. Willi.im Carter, of -Need-
ham, .Mass., took dinner at the .Ma
plehurst on Sunday. This famiiy par 
ty, relatives of Mrs. Carter, ha* be
come an annual event, and is a mnst 
enjoyable one. 

Rev. Charles Tilton, D.D., i? sum
mering at .Maplehurst Inn; and next 
week will be joined hy his son fnim 
Cincinnati, and for the next several | 
weeks they wili be in Antrim ami I 
make trips to the surrounding couii-
try. Dr. Tilton has many friends in 
town who have already called on him. 
and he will gladly welcome all who 
call. 

Ilie Apple Tfee Boobliop 
.32 Warren St., Concord. N. H. 

CURRENT BOOKS FOR SALE 

A L e n d m g L i b r a r y o f 
Recent Fict ion 

(Let us explain our arrangement for 
out-of-town borrowers) 

v i s i tors a r e a l w a y s w e l c o m e 

Mrs,' Annie Smith has returned 
to her home here, after visiting 
with relatives in Salem, this state. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Wilkinson, 
of Franklin, have been recent 
guests of his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson. 

Mrs. Julia Hastings and Mrs. 
Minnie White have been spending 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Olis Tut
tle, in Fairhayen, Mass. 

Miss Mabelle Eldredge spent a 
long week end in camp, a,t North-
field, Mass., going Friday and re
turning Monday afternoon, 

Mrs. Ina Fisher and daughter, 
Miss Barbara Fisher of Medford, 
Mass., are occupjing the cottage 
at Clinton, comer for the sununer. 

After several days spent in 
Washington, D. C , Donald Madden 
and son have returned to Antrim 
and are with his lather, T. F. Mad
den, / 

>Irs, Bon Robinson and so.n, Ed-
,vp.rd, are spending a season with 
relatives in Arlington, Mass., and 
at Bailey's Island, on the Maine 
coast. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom and 
;cn, John, of Springvale, .Maine, 
i:ave been spending a iew days 
>vith Mrs. Folsom's mother, Mrs. 
G. W. Hunt. 

James F, Chapmaji, a.student at 
Northeastern University, is spend
ing a vacation with iiis parents, 
-vlr, and- Mrs. James C. Cliapman, 
on Highland avenue. 

On Fourth cf July evening, there 
were several exhibitions of fire
works, by different individuals in 
the village aiid at the lake, which 
were enjoysd by neighbors and all 
who saw them. 

-Mrs. R. H. Tibbals and daughter, 
Miss Frances Tibbals, are guests 
for a jeascn with relatives in Con-
.neciicut. -uho recently spent a few-
days with the iamily at the Bap
tist parsonage. 

Special Town Meeting for Coin< 
plating New Road 

Miss Emma Ellsworth, who has 
been in Massachusetts for some 
months, is with-her brothers, at 
the old home for the season. 

Miss Harriet Johnson, who" was 
graduated from Hillsbwough High 
school with honoors, has gone to 
Bedford, N. Y„ where she i s . e m 
ployed for the summer. 

Rev. H, H. Crawford, former pas
tor of the Deering Center church, 
who, since his departure from 
Deering,' has been preaching at 
East Hartford, Conn,, has assumed 
a new pastorate at Norwlchtown, 
Conn. 

The strawberry festival held in 
the Town hall by the Community 
Club was largely attended and 

, OFFICE OF SELECTMEN 
Antrim, N. H. 

July 5, 1935. 
Antrim Reporter, 
Gentlemen: / 

In your issue of July 3, 1935, you 
state "There may be another mat
ter or two which should come up 
at the Special Town Meeting if 
the Selectmen think they are of 
sufficient importance." If you will 
communicate with the Selectmen, 
the Board will be glad to consider 
any articles you may suggest. 

Very truly yours, 
BOARD OF SELECTMEN. 

By Hugh M. Graham, Chm. 

Tne above communication was 
received from thc Selectmen of 
Antrim and explain.s ii.sclf. What 
the Reporter had rcierence to pri
marily, was the niAttor of chang
ing dates on di.scounts for ta.\es 
paid, as no tax bills are ."sent out 
previous to above date; and other 
ma'.ter.s may suege.«.t themselves 
should anyone knt).v a Special 
Town Mctlmg is to be held. Re
garding thc dteccunt on taxes, 
however, thc Selectmen inform us 
that without doubt this matter 
will be attended to satisfactorily. 

The Special Town Meeting, above 
referred to, is called for Friday even
ing, July 26, at 7.30 o'clock, at the 
Town hall. 

(< OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. W e s t St. and J a m e s o n A v e . A n t r i m , N . H. 

. GBEÎ TFIELD 
E d w ^ d S. Holt Uas been at St. 

Joseph hospital, Nashua, for ob
servation and a n X-ray. 

John Russell was in Pelham Sun
day to visit his son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Ruessell. 

The Woman's Club held a con
tract and auction bridge party on 
Tueisday at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam A, MerrlU. 

Greenfield Grange held a straw
berry festival and entertainment 
Friday at the Town hall. Supper 
was served at 6 o'clock. 

proved a financial success. Daxw-
Ing in the lower hall and card 
playing in the hall above furnish
ed the evening's entertainment. 

•W/,' /:, tl. A,-r Given, We'll Gh-r Thi in" 

New Pamphlet "The Monadnock 
Region of Scenic New Hampshire" 

In addition to a quantity of 
State publications, namely 72 page 
illustrated folder "New Hampshire" 
and Road Map and Tourist Infor
mation Folder, the Reporter lias 
received a quantity of the 32 page 
pamphlet "The Monadnock Region 
of Scenic New Hampshire." These 
are for general distribution, and 
thosa who care for them may have 
a copy of one or all three publica
tions as long as they last. 

Concerning the last pamphlet 
referred to, it is our desire to say 
a few words. It contains pictures 
in several towns within the region, 
and brief writeup of the twenty-
four towns; a brief directory, and 
its various scenic activities. The 
paper iised in its printing was 
made by the Monadnock Paper 
Mills, of which Colonel A. J. Pierce 
is president and which mills are 
a near neighbor of ours.' Of the 
thirty half-tone cuts used, Ant
rim's photographer, Erwin D. Put
nam, furnished more than a tliird 
of the photographs from which 
chey were made. In the center 
pages is a splendid map of the 
Monadnock Region, giving high-

State of New Hampshire 

To the Honorable Judge of Probate 
for the County of Hillsborough: 

Your petitioner, Ralph G. Smith, 
of llilisboruugh, in said County, re
spectfully represents that he is admin
istrator of the estate of Priscilia C. 
Whitmore, late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, intestate, and by 
the laws of said State a reasonable 
sum of money may be used for the care 
of the cemetery lot in which the body 
of the intestate is buried, and the 
monuments thereon. 

Wherefore he prays that he may 
have authority to expend for the pur-
posees thereof and pay to the Maple
wood Cemetery Association, of said 
Antrim, the sum of One hundred 
($100.00), and that the same be 
charged to the expense account in the 
settlement of said estate. 

Dated the 18th day of June A. D., 
1935. 

KALPH G. SMITH. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

At a Court of Probate holden at 
Nashua, in said County, cn the 21st 
day of June. A,D., 193.5, 

It was ordered, That a hearing be 
had on thc foregoing petition at a 
Court of Probate, to be holden at Hills
borough, in said County, on the 26th 
day of July, A.D,, 1935; and that the 
petitioner notify all persons concerned 
to appear at said Court, to show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted, by 
causing said petition and order thereon 
to be published three weeks succes
sively in the Antrim Reporter, a news
paper printed at Antritn, in said Coun
ty, the last publication whereof to be 
at least one week before said Court. 

By order, 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
Register. 

State of New Hampshire 

To the Honorable Judge of Probate 
for the County of Hillaborough: 

Your petitioner. Ralph G. Smith, 
of Hillsborough, in said County, re
spectfully represents that he is admin
istrator of the estate of Willard Man
ning, late of Antrim, in said County, 
deceased, intestate, and by the laws 
of said State a reasonable sum of mon
ey may be used • for the care of the 
cemetery lot in which the body of the 
intestate is buried, and the monu
ments thereon. 

Wherefore he prays that he may 
have authority to expend for the pur
poses thereof and pay to the Maple
wood Cemetery Association, of said 
Antrim, the sum of One hundred 
($100,00). and that the same be 
charged to the expense account in the 
settlement of said estate. 

Dated the 18th day of June A.D., 
1936. 

RALPH G. SMITH, 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

At a Court of Probate holden at 
Nashoa, in said County, on the 21st 
day of June, A.D,, 1935, 

It was ordered. That a hearing be 
had on the foregoing petition at a 
Court of Probate, to be holden at 
Hillsborough, in said County, on thc 
26th day of July, A.D. 1935; and 
that the petetioner notify all persona 
concerned to appear at said Conrt, to 
show caose, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be 
granted, by caoaing the said petition 
and order thereon to be published 
three weeks successively in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication whereof to be at least one 
week before said Court. 

By order, 

WILFRED J, BOISCLAIR. 
Register. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in Advance 

ways, lakes, mounains, railway, 
distances, and other information.* 

Here is what is said hi thi^ 
booklet concerning Antr im:' 

ANTRIM . 
Haven't you often dreamed of 

settling down in a little New 
Hampshire Town? Of course you 
have, and Antrim in the Monad
nock Region is the realization of 
your desires, l l i e peace and con
tentment that comes with living 
in such a town can not be com
pared to the hurried, nervous life 
of the larger cities. 

People who have come to An
trim in the past as summer resi
dents now love the town so that 
many are year 'roimd citizens. The 
quiet beauty of Motmt Crotched, 
the meandering Contoocook River, 
and the attractions of Gregg Lake 
will appeal to you. 

The town itself, while small in 
population, offers all modem con
veniences to-the home owner. Por 
the' sportsman there is bathing, 
golf, hunting and fishing, while 
the amateur gardener can play to 
his heart's content. Why don't you; 
visit Antrim? 

v'v5!V<4W'?,''' 
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Bennington* J 
Ciongregatlonal Chuzch 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 
MomiDg Service at 11 o'clock. 

SYLVESTER-LEVESQUi: 
Miss Laura Sylvester, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs, Louis N. Sylvester, 
of th i s town, and Wilfred Levesque, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Levesque, 
of Nashua, were united in marri
age at St, Patrick's cburch here on 
•Thursday morning, at 8 o'clock, 
July 4 by Rev. Father Boucher, of 
Hillsboro. About 75 relatives were 
present. Miss Alice Sylvester, sister 
bf the bride, was bridesmaid and 
the best man was Walter Levesque, 
brother of the groom. The bride 
wajs atUred in pink silk organdie 
and bat to match, and. carried a 
bouqiiet. The bridesmaid wore blue 
silk organdie with hat to match. 
The flower girl was a cousin of the 
groom. 

Following the church service, a 
wedding breakfast was served at 
the bride's home. 

After a wedding trip, the couple 
will make their home in Benning
ton. Everyone wishes them much 
happiness in their new relations. 

Mrs. Frank Q. Young baa been at 
tbe home of her brother, Scott Knigbt 
the paat week. 

Bradford Brown was taken to Naab
na, to the hospital, on Friday last, 
inSering from bladder tronble. 

Mrs. ii. L. knight bas pnrchased 
of her brother-in-law, F. A. Knight, 
the house and land occnpled by her. 

Born, July 1, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene J. Sylvester, a daughter 
{1% lbs.) named Jeanneth Mary. 

Mra. Nettie Kimball and daughter. 
Misa Lorenia, are at their home here, 
for summer vacation; Miss Elsie will 
be bere a little later, ' 

The Guy Keyser residence, on 
Hancock road, will be occupied by 
Mr, and Mrs, Miles Buckminster, 
who remove from Marlboro; Mr. 
Buckminster is station agent at 
Elmwood. 

There was beld a Silver Tea at the 
home of Mrs. Seaver, on Friday af
ternoon, for tbe benefit of the Wom
an's Clob,.. The intense heat olthat . 
day somewhat cut the attendance, but 
later tbere will be another one held at 
the same place for tbe benefit of the 
Congregational charch, 

"Cappie" Martin was given a sur
prise birthday party one evening last 
week, by relatives and friends, and on 
Friday last his niece, Mrs. M. E, Sar
gent, gave a dinner to guests at which 
he wiis the "honor guest," Although 
somewhat over eighty, he is active 
and interested in life as when he was 
half that age. We all ^ish him ma
ny happy retnrns of the day. 

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon for Orrin D. Brown, a res
ident of Northwood, who died at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Aaron Edmunds 
of this town, with whom he had resided 
for the past 13 months. Mr. Brown 
was bom in Short Falls on August 13, 
1853. He was a member of the 
Christian Advent church of Northwood 
and the Mt. Laurel Lodge, I.O.O.F., 
of Northwood, Ue was a son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. James Brown. 

Thirty-one 4-H Club girls, onder 
the guidance of nine teachers and 
councilors, enjoyed a week's vacation 
at Tall Pines Camp, on Lake George, 
here, last week, when the annual 
Hillsborough County 4-R Girls' Camp 
was held. Mrs. Cora Sheldon, of this 
town, was camp nurse, and Miss Ra
chel Caughey, of Antrim, was swim
ming instructor, and Miss Hattie Par
ker, of Bennington, assistant. Among 
others attending were Bertha Die
mond, Velma Newton and Inez Dodge, 
of Bennington. 

On Saturday afternoon, Jnly 6, rel
atives, friends and neighbors gathered 
at the Nathan Whitney homestead to 
observe the 25th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mra. Webster Talmadge, 
of New Jersey. The affair was a 
complete sorpriae to Mn. Talfnadge, 
who is a grand-daughter of the late 
Mr. Whitney. Relatives present were 
from Wakefield, Mass., Milford and 
Temple, this state. Everybody was 
photographed by the genial host, and 
we are promised a view of the movies 
next montb. One of the retative-
gaests read a poem which related how 
this anniversary began twenty-flve 
year* ago. Tbe bam, which was orig-

CHUHCH NOTES 

Farnbhed by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Chorch 
Rev. WilHam Patterson, Pastor 

Thorsdsy, Jaly 11 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

p.m. Topic: Knowing Jesns; John 
4 : 42. 

Snnday, Joly 14 
Bible School meets at 9.30 a.m. 

Morning worship with sermon by 
the pastor at 10.45 o'clock. 

Union Evening Service at 7 o'clock 
in this church. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed paator, and 

all Sonday services temporarily sus
pended. 

JBaptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday, July 11 
Prayer meeting at 7,30 p.m. Topic: 

Bondage; Acts 26: 1, 19-32. 

Sanday, Jnly 14 
Cbarch School meets at 9.30 a.m. 

Special offering for picnic expenses. 

Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 
The paator will preach on: His Own 
Place. 

Little Stone Charch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

NORTH BRANCH 
Oscar Hoot has been haying at 

Liberty Farm. 

George Wilson has finished haying 
for Warren D. Wheeler. 

Mr. Neal has been called to St. 
Petersbarg on basiness. 

Mrs. Hunt entertained over the hol-
day her son, Robert Crosby and wife. 

George Barrett entertained friends 
from Massachusetts over the week-
end. • 

. Mr. and Mrs. Perley Rossell and 
son, Dean, were visitors in town on 
Sunday. 

W. D. Wheeler entertained friends 
from Charlestown, Mass., over the 
Fourth. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Hutchinson vis
ited over the week-end at Holliston, 
Mass. 

Miss E. M, Miller', of Brookline, 
Mass., and Hancock, visited at ber 
cousin's last week. 

Mrs. Jennie Miller is again at Mrs. 
Warden's, after a week's vacation at 
the Lower Village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cole and family, 
of Methuen, Mass., visited over the 
holiday with Mrs. Cole's motber, 
Mrs, Hunt. 

Mrs. C, B. Miller, MiSs Bernice 
Miller, Miss Lottie Prescott, Mrs. 
Myrtle Munroe spent, the Fourth at 
M. P, Mcllvin's. 

Mr, and Mrs, G, W. Googh, of 
Dorchester, Mass., have been visiting 
at George Symes', while enjoying 
boating and other pleasures of An
trim. 

Mrs. F. E. Campbell, Miss Ismay 
Campbell and Mr, A, Smith, of Bos
ton, and Mrs, Jack Armstrong, of 
Jersey City, N. J,, were Antrim vis
itors recently. 

Entertainment and Fair by Rebe
kahs is New Venture For Them 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 
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There will be a whole lot of Other Clean 

JoKes at the RebeKah Minstrels, at Town 

Hall, Antrim, Friday Evening, July 26th 

R. V. FLEMING 

THE SAME COUNTRY 
By ROBERT V. FLEMING 

'Flee President, American Bankers 
Association 

There Is a growing appreciation, botb 
on the part ot the people and the Gov
ernment, ot the earnest and sincere 

_^^^ efforts being made 
by bankers to aid 
in recovery. It is 
desirable that we 
mlsa no opportn 
nlty to foster pub 
lie understanding 
of the bankers' 
problems. We are 
living In an age 
of complex and 
upset e c o n o m i c 
conditions. Oar af
fairs are closely 
inter - related not 
only within the 
confines of our 

own borders but extend to other coun
tries throughout the world. 

The Greatest Difficulty 
I think the greatest difficulty we have 

to overcome in America today is due 
to our impatience with the progress we 
are making towards recovery. We must 
reaUze that while the Government can 
help by directing some measures for re
lief and recovery, we must help our
selves by doing our share to give Im
petus to the Government's efforts. We 
have the same countT and basically the 
same businesses, factories and people 
•sve had prior to the depre?sion, and j 
husiness Initiative must step forward 
if real recovery is '.o be achieved. 

The theory we otten hear expressed 
that banks create business activity is 
wrong. Banking can only make a sup
plementary contribution to business ac
tivity. Bankers have the facilities and 
the desire to estend credit, but busi
ness must Initiate activity by seeking 
the credit which Is readily available to 
all worthy borrowers. 

Let it be said for business, however, 
that business men are as eager as bank
ers to contribute towards recovery. I 
think some ot the trouble lies in the 
fact that too many legislative measures 
have been proposed for reform which 
leave an uncertainty in the minds of 
bnsiness leaders as to thoir eventual 
outcome and effect Consequently, they 
hesitate to expand until the probable 
effects of suoh legislation are known. 

Auction Sale 

By C. H. Muzzey, Auctioneer, Antrim 

A community auction sale of useful 
household goods and other articles of 
personal property, will be held at the 
Wilson Building, on West street, on 
Saturday, July 13, at 10 o'clock a.m. 
EST. Head auction bills. 

Mail Schedule in Effect April 
29, 1935 

Qoing North 

Mails Close Leave Station 
6.29 a.m. 6.44 a.m. 
About 2.30 p.m. via, truck from Elm

wood to Concord. 

Going South 
About 8.15 a. m. via. truck from Con

cord to Elmwood. 
2.59 p.m. 3.14 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.20 p,m,. leavex Antrim at 4,40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45p.m. 

Office closes at 6.30 p.m. 

Antrim 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Kred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H, 

Pro<Iuces Mud i Musk 
Chiuii Is the largest producer of 

musk for the perfume trade. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Mary E. Burnham, late of Benning
ton, in said County, deceased, testate,, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, J. Walter Burnham, ad
ministrator de bonis non with will an
nexed of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, in said Coanty, on the 
26th day of July next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why tbe same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator de bonis non 
with will annexed is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing thc same to 
be publiehed once eacb week for three 
successive weeks in*, the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

' Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 24th day of June. A. D. 1935. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J, BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Caaimir Plarl Md UxaWy, of^ Or
ange, N. J., were gaeirtstof hie inotb-
er, Mrs. Bertha FlorT, iu^t week.' 

Mrs. Mae Loveren aviA ne{>bew, Da-
ane Dufrain, of New BoatoB, are.the 
guests of Mr. and Mrt. Harold Stark
weather. ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. William Montgomery, 
of Brockton, Mass.. were railing at 
the home of Hr. and Jlra. John M. 
Bamham on Satarday Iatt« 

While attending a eireas at K< ene 
a few nights since, Mrs, Beth Fletch
er fractured a bone in her ankle and 
is at the Peterborough boapitah 

Frank Fowle has. retarned' from tbe 
hospital, and still remains quite ill at 
his home, as a result of an injury, be
ing hit on the head by a baseball. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HiUsborougb, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Grace A. Bamham, late of Benning
ton, in said County, deceased, intes
tate, and to all others ' interested 
therein: 

Whereas, J. Walter Bombam.. ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of&ce 
for said County, the final aeeonnt of 
bis administration of said estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, in said County, on the 
26th day of July next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why tfae same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve tliis citation by cansing the 
same to be published once eacb week 
for tbree successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said Connty, 
tbis 24th day of Jane, A.D. 1935. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Please accept these fine novels 

...WTTH OUR COMPLIMENTS 

inally the old Baptist church, was ar
ranged as a cafeteria, where all the 
good things to eat were done full jus
tice to. There waa even a display of 
magic as pieces of ice were thrown 
into cold water and it immediately 
boiled, quite the opposite from what 
we expect of ice. There were numer
ous gifts of silver, china and glass,— 
some very old pieces. Mrs. Talmadge 
is here for sammer vacation, as are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, Others eome 
now and then as usuual. We' were 
all invited to attend the Fiftieth An
niversary ! 

Loans were authorized by the Rocn:i 
struction Finance Corporation to ',":,'', 
banks and t rus t companies in an a5?v> • 
gate amount of 82,350.000,000, biu of 
this snm ?345,000,000 was withdrawn ur 
cancelled and .?140,000,fl00 h.is not yet 
been taken out by the borrowers. 

Posting Notice 

I hereby forbid anyone trusting or j 
harboring my daaghter. Mias Clara 
Heath, on my account, from thi? 
date. , 

WILLIAM B. HEATH. 
Bennington, N. H., 
July 1, 1935. 

Territorial Waters 
Territorial waters are those which 

are subject to the jurisdiction of a 
sovereign state. They Inclnde waters 
lying within a state, waters which are 
boundaries between states and waters 
npoa tbe coast 

Guardian's Notice 

Notice is hereby given, that the; 
subscriber has been duly appointed by | 
the Judge of Probate for the County 
of Hillsborough, guardian of thc per
son and estate of Eli Cossette, of 
Hancock, in said Coanty, decreed to 
be an insane person. 

All persons having claims against 
said Eli Cossette are requested to ex
hibit them for adjustment, and all in
debted to make'payment. 

July 6. 1935. 
ROSA COSSETTE, 

Goardian. 

^ 

E V E R Y year this ncvTspaper 
brings you at least three— 
sometimes more—of the finest 
stories in American fiction, in 
the form of serials which ap
pear from week to week. Were 
you to buy these novels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writers of fiction in the world, 
they would cost you at least S2 
apiece in book form. Thus you 
get at least $6 worth of top-
notch fiction every year as only 

one of the many features in
cluded in the low cost of your 
subscription. 

Follow these entertaining 
serials starting today. If you 
don't, you will be missing some 
of the best literature being pro
duced in America and some 6£ 
the pleasantest hours you ever 
spent. And remember, this is 
only one of the many reasotu 
for making this Y O U R news* 
paper. 

The Antriin Reporter 
Antrim, N. H. 
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MESCAL IKE By s. L. HUNTLEY 
CAKJT NOO BOVS 

t30 SOMeTWINlG A s o u r 
>-(viA,T cwii-o © a w e u M Q : 

AVW, S W O C K S , A 
MISS SAUUV/ ME I 
AINJTT G A M B U N i ' - / 

He Dida*t Have a Chaixce 

Istil. J9S<. by S. L. Honll»y. TfHi* S«»f)c R»f. O, & Ptt . Offlet) 

STVIATTER POP— His Imagination Was Perfect By C M. PAYNE 

•̂ REG'LAR FELLERS" Exercising The Imagination 

f rStw. 
/ o e R c i d a t u t < e . 

V I H O I A I S C L U B S 

CliARJilNG FRdck -">! 
FOR AFTERNOON 

'• wHtvmaia 

No matter what your age or weight 
there's one Indisputable road to Suin* 
roer Chlc—that is. to make yourself 
an Irresistible picture ot dainty fem
inity.—Pattern 9320 shown takes the 
easiest road—via flatterlnR feminine 
softness gathered Hnto a smooth 
yoke,'and dainty loose flaring sleeves 
that lend grace to any arm. Just to 
make the picture more comples and 
Interesting, the notched collar and 
belt detail inject a tailored note. 
You'U find the dress a joy to make, 
and there's a real thrill In picking 
and choosing from the wealth of suit-
able fabrics offered. The sheer cot
tons are lovely. 

Pattern 9320 may be ordered only 
In sizes 12. 14, 16. 18, 20, 80. 32. 34, 
30. 38, 40 and 42. Size 16 require* 
3% yards S9 Inch fahric. 

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your NAME. ADDRESS. STYLB 
NUMBER and SIZE. 

Send your order to Sewing Circle 
P.'ittern Department, 232 West Eight
eenth Street. New Tork. 

@SB]^ 
GO AHEADI 

. Mistress (to new maid)—Now, 
Nora, I always take my bath at nine 
every morning. 

Nora—'Sail right, ma'am, It won't 
Interfere with me a bit. I'm never 
ready fer mine b'fore ten.—Philadel
phia Evening Bulletin. 

Slightty Miitakea 
Deacon Pinchpenny—Yes, suh, ha 

got mad an' called me a derned old 
bareface scoundrel. 

Colonel Bluegrasa — "SVell, he'* 
slightly mistaken, suh. You've got 
a goatee an' mustacho.-»>FlorIda 
Times-Union, 

0 Our Pet Peeve By M. G. KETTNER 

^ 

r? 
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TRADERS By G L U Y A S WILLIAMS 

(CopTricht, br Tlu B«U SrsiUcaU, Inc.) 

60£S OVER Tb ETOir 
SaiER'StblWiPfi 
SfAMPS 

FM'Pi Tm EPPIE HASwr 0OK,HCWeUER,£6V£< RCfiWS HOHE Wl« ED-
EPOIE* 'RAINBOW STREAlf DIE lb SEE If HE QMi 015 
lOW, MMKH ETOlE fHlUte UP AKVlHNfe TO W * 
n WW?lU MORE-RMJ 1«E TME SflWS 

B(ilM8]UUi^lV«^!^U)6 

Wl'eRESftEPWClWr»« 
WVOIAMTS Of A CWM-
icflLSEf, ecfwow'Jwtr 
WnMlffflRJOSrW 
jihaiiwwyaaEAX'AlMft 

REfORKroEPOlE'S 
HOOSE TO Xt WWT 
CWJBEMKEAfiOOriT 

FlNALW AfeREtS JS WKE 
UJR£ MO PEN AKD TfMOl. 
StfrSR-mE8Dl«(AlAN 
SOMMi^e^EMICALSef 
untitmcot^ CAM 

EPixrs MCWER vitorfriEf 
HIM 1RWE HIM PEN AKD 
VtHCilSSC.BCMiifm 
EMWVEtn&HlM.ANO 
•Btf v^oic p a t . IS Off 

Similarity 
"Do you ever try the stock mat •• 

kot?" asked the traveling salesman. 
"No," answered Cactus Joe, "But 

It's my (fut'ss thnt the stock markftt 
is a little like a deal in farn. You 
want to fisht shy unless you kno-W 
the dealer." 

Up-to-Date 
Etnoln—Where are jou workln^Y 
Shrdlu—I ain't working; I've got 

a relief job.—Pathfinder Magazine. 

u 
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COOL MEAI5 FOR 
TORRID WEATHER 

Foods That Are Ready to 
Use Axe a Blessing. 

By EDITH M. BARBER 
OOOL dishes for quick meals are In 
^ genera.1 >demand for summer tlm,e. 
The bonseteeper witbout an outside 
Job, as well as tbe one who bas one, 
does not care about spending a long 
time In tbe kitchen- In hot weather. 

. She win make good use of those foods 
which are ready to nse or nearly so. 

A prodact whleb came on to the mar
ket last year is consomme Madrllene. 
It can be - heated and served hot or 
chilled In tbe icebpx to jelly and Is 
a good first coarse. I aiso like to use 
jelly sometimes witb a green salad. 
Uany meats, auch as bam, meat loaf 
and whole chicken cau be purchased 
la canned form. Tbe baslness woman 
v^ be wise to sample the meats from 
various delicatessem In her neighbor
hood so she may be snre which ones 
famish well-cooked meats. One wom
an of my acquaintance who has Satur
day off always plans a roast for Satur
day nlgbL The remainder will famish 
her with cold meat for several other 
meals. 

Cheese and egg dishes with- perbaps 
a large garnish of cooked bacon make 
substantial supper dishes as an occa
sional change from the nsnal meat A 
chafing dish at the table for making 
rarebit or creamed meat or flsh solves 
the hot kitchen problem on a warm 
night. 

Quick MeaL 
Jellied consomme ^ 

Crab rarebit 
Waffle potatoes 

Tomato and cucumber salad 
Melon 

' METHOD OP PREPARATION—Pre
pare salad and chill. Prepare melon 
and chill. Prepare crab. Open can of 
chilled consomme and pnt In bouillon 

cap*. Hike erab In dutflns OA at 
table. 

Crab Rarebit 
8 tablespoon* chopped green pepper 
2 tableaiwona bntter 
2 tabIeapo«n« floor 
1 cap strained tomatoe* . 
1 cop grated cheese •••' 
% cop mllk, scalded 
Cayenne 
'A teaspoon mustard 
^ teaspoon salt 
'lit teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
1 cop flaked crab meat 
Brown green pepper in butter. Add 

floor. Mix until amooth. Combine 
seasonings, tomatoes, cheese and egg. 
Add to first mixture. Cook over hot 
water 10 minutes, stir constdntly while 
slowly adding milk. Add crab meat; 
beat thoroughly; serve in patty shells 
or on toast rounds. 

. Carolina Com. 
6 slices bacon 
6 eggs 
% cup milk 
1 can whole kernel com 
Salt 
Pepper 
Fry bacon to a delicate brown and 

remove from fat Cnt. into small 
pieces. Beat eggs slightly, add milk, 
com, bacon and seasonings. Cook in 
bacon fat stirring constantly, nntU 
set •;, 

(]hees« Souffle. 
% cnp batter 
8 tablespoons flour 

' 1 cup milk 
i cup strained or grated cheese 
S eggs 
^ teaspoon salt 
Paprika 
1 teaspoon onion jnice 
Prepare a cream sauce with bntter, 

flour and mllk. Cook this mixture im
til thick, then add the cheese and atlr 
until melted. Add yolks of eggs, salt 
paprika to taste and onion juice. Mix 
carefully and fold in stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Tnm into a greased baking 
dish and set in a pan of water in a 
moderate oven (875 degrees Fahren
heit). Sake until firm, abont 50 min
utes. ' 

O Bell Syndleate.—Wlft] Servlo*. 

Let Onr Motto Be 
GOOD HEALTH 

BY DR. UOIfD ARNOLD 
,.tmm.t.ra4aaaatltirtayameriateoate 

SPRIMG FEVER AND AUTUMN 
DOLDRUMS 

Do yon ever get spring fever when 
yon feel doll and listless and sleepy 

and you aren't able 
to concentrate on 
anything? And all 
you want to do Is 
to sit looking out 
of the window, or, 
better, to sit out
doors in the sun
shine?, If yoo don't 
yon aren't qolte 
normal, for that's 
quite the human 
way to feel at that 
time. And in the 
fall is there a pe-

Tientsin Trade Route Center 
City Seized by the Japanese Has Been Known for Many 

Years as the "Gateway to North China;" 
Always a Mihtary Center. 

The Household 
By LYDIA LE BARON WALKER 

THE window draperies for a sum
mer bome should be planned not 

only for decoration, but to allow for 
breeaes to blow Into a room without 
disarranging them. In bedrooms It is 
possible also to have them act as 
screens to shut out sunlight which may, 
shine into a room too early for the 
sleeper's comfort And again the cur
taining can be so managed that It per
mits either the top or bottom sash to 
be raised or lowered to admit the air 
fnlly and freely without disturbing the 
arrangement of either portion of the 
window decoration, while the light can 
be dlmmed^and^the view into the room 
be shut out from either balf of the 
window or both top and bottom as pre
ferred. 

Rods and Tie-Backs. 
To permit the air unobstructed en-

'trance, the curtains, when hung In the 
usual way, should fall chiefly over the 
woodwork rather than over the panes. 
Tie-backs should be used lest the wind 
blow the hangings ungracefully and 
annoylngly out Into the room. 

Wheo draperies are hung on divided 
rods which are hinged so that they 
can extend at right angles to the wall 
as well as parallel with It they may 
act as screens. Not only will they 
shield against sunlight but also 
against drafts. No valance is used 
with curtains hung on these divided 
rods. Frequently the rods themselves 
are decidedly ornamental not only In 
shape but In finishes, polychrome be
ing a favorite flnlsh. 

Dutch Draperies. 
Curtains hung In Dutch style are 

very adaptable. Each sash of the win
dow bas its separate curtain or pair 
of curtains which may be sheer or of 

a drapery fabric. The pair on the up-
per sash bang a trifle below those on 
the lower one, which should just escape 
the siU. Tbls prevents hems from get
ting soiled as quickly as if they swept 
the Sill. 

The curtains are hnng like two sash 
sets, and they act as screens in the 
same way. If the upper pair are 
drawn back a top light is let into the 
room while the lower pair conceal the 
view into the room. Or if the lower 
pair are drawn back and the top pair 
are allowed to remain over the glass 
a lower light is gained as If a shade 
were drawn half way op. No shades 
are essential with Dutch hung drap
eries nnless the material is net or lace 
or a sbeer textile. When both pairs 
are drawn over the panes the view is 
shut out and the room as well pro
tected from view as if shades were 
drawn down. 

DeeoEativ«k Aids. 
One of the things that Is of utmost 

Importance In Interior decoration, and 
which every homemaker can have, 
since it costs nothing, is the proper 
and pleasing arrangement of the furni
ture already owned. Just what "prop
er" signifies depends on size and shape 
of a room, what It ts used for, and the 

' comfort and needs of those who use It 
With a knowledge of these things the 
homemaker should make the arrange
ments as pleasing as lies In her power. 

Sun rooms and screened-In verandas 
which are large enough to be summer 
sitting rooms,-Require a similar atten
tion. For these out-of-door rooms, the 
views come into the consideration. 
There may be a glimpse of the sea, a 
beautiful outlook on mountains or over 
sweeping country, a vista of a garden 
abloom with flowers of varying kinds 
each in its season, or of well kept 
lawns and grand old trees. The charm 
of the out-of-doors should permeate 
the Inclosure, and the arrangement of 
the furniture so that those sitting on 
the porches get the glimpses easily, 
shonld be a main motive. 

e Bell syiiilleate.-—WXU Serrice. 

riod when, if yon have neuralgia or 
rheumatism, It aches worse than ever, 
and your eyes, for no apparently ac
countable reason, seem 80 weak that 
you wonder whether you shouldn't go 
to an oculist for glasses? And you 
have a touch of melancholia—yoa 
know, "the melancholy days of fall are 
here" attitude?—That again Is quite 
the proper reaction. 

We can't any of us avoid b ^ g part 
of the. tremendotis change that goes on 
in an nature the two times in the year 
when tiie sun reaches its exact period 
of twelve' honrs above the horizon. AU 
animal life feels that change; every cell 
in onr body feels i t 

All the visible forces .of natnre seem 
to awaken from a resting period and 
become active in the springtime. 
Flowers, grass, trees, birds and ani
mals all take a new lease on Ufe. The 
hibernating animals arouse from their 
winter sleep. Seeds of the vegetable 
world begin to undergo some internal 
changes that initiate. germination and 
sprootlng. The sap begins to rise in 
trees, followed by the appearance of 
buds and leaves. Man changes just as 
much as the plants, the trees, and the 
other animals during the transition pe
riod from winter to summer. 

The body seems to respond with 
greater ease to many disturbing influ
ences. Eczemas and Itchlngs of the 
skin become aggravated. Tuberculosis 
is usually more active as a disease 
process. People suffering from certain 
types of goiter become worse, and a 
great many types of asthma and hives 
are aggravated during the spring 
months. 

Spring weather stimulates ns. It Is 
nature's way of causing a period of 
housecleaning. We burn np and get 
rid of useless accumulations. During 
the summer and fall we enjoy good 
health and well being after this reno
vating and rejuvenating springtime. 
But during the cold and depressing 
winter months we again hare so many 
sluggish and hibernating cells with 
their slow and lazy rjesponse to our 
usual demands that by the time spring 
comes around, the freshening up proc
ess has to be repeated. 

These seasonal changes In the func
tion of man are of major slsnlficance 
from the standpoint of public health. 
We have no more control over these 
factors than have any of the other liv
ing cells In nature. The forces of na
ture cnuse us to become good soil at 
one time and poor soil at another time 
for disease production. The season of 
greatest hazards Is the cold winter 
season. 

When spring comes w;e should clean 
out our bodies, just as the housewife 
feels the urge to clean house, and men 
get ont the rake and gather up and 
bum the winter's rubbish before they 
start planting, and school children Joy
ously enter on clean-the-clty cam
paigns. Spring is a cleaning out proc
ess; that's why symptoms ot disease 
become more pronounced—our body 
forces hnve a flare-up of stimulation. 

We all bave an urge to eat green 
things at this time. Our grandmothers 
thought calomel and sulphur and mo
lasses were called for. But they also 
anxiously waited for the flrst rhubarb 
to become long enough to cut and for 
the asparagus to push Itself up, and 
dandelions were cooked or mnde into 
a salad with vinegar and hard-cooked 
egg. It was really these things that 
refreshed the body, and not the sul
phur and molasses. Today with re
frigerator cars that bring us spinach 
and fresh fruits from California nnd 
Texas and Florida all through the win
ter months, we do not have the same 
urge for a diet change that our grand
mothers did. But still, psychologically 
as well as physiologically, we do crave 
greens at this senson of the year. 
Tears ot joy run down the southern
er's cheeks at the thought of "pot 11k-
ker" and grreens—mustard greens, dan
delion greens, sorrel and thistle shoots. 
Even the conflrmed hater of splnacb 
win eat spinach in the spring time. 

It is nature's way of getting our in
testinal tract in order, for summer is 
the time of greatest incidence of ty
phoid fever and of diarrheas .of various 
Icindffi 

And the better our Intestinal tmct 
works, the better chnnce we have of 
going through the summer without hnv
ing to spend valuable time In bed clear
ing np some intestinal trouble. 

In the antumn, if you notice, people 
instinctively seek the sunny side of thc 
street and there is the urge to spend 
every warm day in the out-of-doors. 
Winter is the season of respiratory dis
eases, and this Instinct to be outdoors 
Is nature's way of storing sunshine In 
our bodies against tbe dark months 
abend. 

• Wtatare Mawtpaper Uni«ik 

Tientsin, Chinese city which is now 
occupied by the Japanese, has grown 
to its present rank as chlet com
mercial center of northern China 
largely because It is a focus for Im
portant trade routes, according to a 
bulletin from the Washington (D. C) 
headquarters of the Katlonal Geo
graphic society. The city is also tbe 
capital of Chlhll province. It lies 
about four-flfths of the distance be
tween Peiping and the sea. Much 
of the news in regard to the Japa
nese-Chinese conflict has reached 
American newspapers in dispatches 
bearing the Tientsin date line. 

"A network of transportation lines 
T—railways, rivers, the Grand canal, 
highways, and caravan routes—con
verge on Tientsin,'! says the bulletin. 
"These arteries ot commerce extend 
into all parts of the Ohlhll district 
and continue into Shantung, Jebol, 
Manchuria (Manchukuo), Honan, 
ShansI, Kansu, and Inner Mongolia. 

"Once Tientsin handled'ths tribute 
rice which was sent to imperial Pe
king from the south. The grain was 
hrought by boat up the Grand canal; 
and at Tientsin, the northern termi
nus of the famous waterway, the rice 
wais unloaded and carried overland 
to the old capital. Steamship Unes 
and railways have largely replaced 
the Grand canal as a'commerce car
rier, and the rice tribute is no long
er ^exaeted; but Tientsin continues 
Its'development as a trade crossroad. 

"For centuries Tientsin was a 
strong military center—the key to 
Peking. In 1S68 it had a mlUtary 
garrison, and, In 1404, the city was 
enclosed within a heavy walL Since 
then it has been the scene of many 
battles. The city was besieged by 
Taiping rebels in 1S5S; it was bom

barded by tbe Britlsb and rrench Ip 
1800 when the Chinese failed to rati
fy a treaty; and during the Boxer 
oprislng In ISOO, the Chinese cot off 
the foreign concessions frbm com
munication-with tbe outside world 
for 27 days. 

"Following the Boxer trouble, the 
walhi were demolished, and the Chi
nees agreed not to fortify the area 
between Peking and the sea. The 
material from the old waU was used 
for roads and as a ballast In railway 
beds; the site of the walls became 
a wide thoroughfare. 

"The dty Is situated on. a great 
alluvial plain about 80 miles south
east of Pelplng, and 20 miles by rail
road from the Gull of Chlhll. The 
river, Peibo, coming in from the 
northwest twists through the city, 
and) after its junction with the 
Grand canal, becomes the Haiho the 
rest of the way to the sea. Once 
the Halho looped back and forth for 
80 miles to the sea, but In recent 
years the main channel has been 
shortened to 35 miles. 

"Because of heavy deposits of silt 
bowever, many steamers are forced 
to unload cargoes at Tangku, only 
a few miles up the river from the 
coast Lighters bring the cargoes to 
the business houses of Tientsin. 

"AU along the river and at Tientsin 
are many salt works, cotton mills 
and flour mills. Flour milling Is the 
chief industry, drawing npon the 
vast wheat lands that Ue in the rural 
districts beyond Tientsin. Twelve 
large American flour mUls and six 
cotton centers, operating nearly 222,-
000 spindles, give employment to 
thousands of Chinese workers. Be
cause It Is near the extensive graz
ing districts of norfh China, Tientsin 

ia aaaa ate Sist 
ter ot ttM cMiBtiy. . . ^j,.^^ 

•TDM p<vaMiMi -et'';asiaiMfs-
normally abost l.BSS.OOOk'Mt tki^M> 
cent dlatozbaneef esaaaS taeSyrfU^ 
aese txom tba Bortb to flocit ts-tSm 
dty for prdteetloiii 

•mentdn, unUka VtWag, *ss 
ChineM arcUtectnzal sttraetlMii^ bat 
It poaaeasea many wlatlal basta^. 
ranking next to Bhaafhat iia Vaa 
number and beanty of ttl-nodectt 
bnsineas Institatlona. Tba Britlab, 
French, Japanese, and ItaUaa con
cessions. dUea withlp tbe city, whldi 
Ue long the river aoath ot the nattv* 
quarter. Impart a atrons 'westStn 
flavor to Tlttitsln. 

"One place, howevar, the Sea View 
Buddhist temple, la of historic Inters 
e s t There, in 1858. Lord saglii 
signed the Tientsin treaty, which 
eventually opened Tientsin and aeiN 
eral other porta to foreign trade. 

"Gordon Hall, named for Genwal 
'Chinese* Gordon, of Taiping rebti> 
Uon fame, U one of Tientsin'a moak 
imposing buUdings. It Indtidea the • 
Britlab municipal ofElees, tbe poblle 
Ubrary. and an entertainmiettt halL 
The dty has three raUroad station* 
whicb connect It witb^ lioea leading 
to Manchuria, Peiping, Nanking, and 
Shanghai. 

"In 1928 Tientsin's shipping 
reached its peak; 4,133 vessels, rep* 
resenting more tbaa flve and one-
half mllUon tons, were entered and 
cleared." 

Up-to-Date Freight Cars 
During the first year of expert-

mentation by the Oerman rallroada 
with the type of freight cara which 
can be taken off the railroad track 
and run straight Into the warehona* 
on rubber wheels or aome motor 
conveyance this operation haa been 
performed 6,000 times. Sixteen of 
these cars were osed, 15 mere are 
being >uilt and material haa beea 
acquired for another 80 motor trans
port vehldea used for tills pnrpoae. 
The operation saves a double onload-
Ing and loading îp of the geoda con
veyed, which bave Included iron and 
steel, coal, timber, cotton, petrol, aa 
weU as Uve animals. 

LOWER COST PER TON MILE 
DUE TO FIRESTONE EXTRA CONSTRUCTION FEATURES 

Q U E S T I O N N O . 1 - "Wi l l the non-skid 
t read give me^ the greatest 
traction and protection against 
skidding?" 

ANSWER—The patented constraetion 
feature of two extra layers of Gum-
Dipped! cords under the tread makes 
it possible for Firestone to use o wider, 
flatter tread with higher shoulderŝ  that 
puts more rubber on the road. This, 
combined with the scientific non-skid 
design, gives greatest non-skid safety 
and traction ever known. 

QUESTiON No. 2—"Is the tire body 
protected against destructive 
internal heat/ the chief cause of 
premature tire failure?" 

ANSWER—Every cord in Firestone Tires 
is soaked and saturated in pure, liquid 

Mer* ani ieagiiet. 
mbber, ai\A> artiaf. 
flolMr lr*«d eirat 
\eegerHia4iiJy>ect 

OLDFIELD ryPE 
^m-J^ffae^ 

The Tire That Taught 
Thrift to Milliont 

rubber by the patented Gum-Dipping 
process. This process, not used in cm/ 
other tirO/ soaks every cotton cord and 
Insulates every strand, preventing 
Internal friction and heat, giving exiro 
strength, longer l i fe , greater 
dependability. 

Q U E S T I O N N O . 3—"¥nil the ttead 
give me bng wear crt todayV 
higher speeds?" 

A N S W E R — A new and tougher tread 
compound developed by Firestone 
gives you ionger wear at lower cost 
per mile, even at today's higher ̂ leeds.. 

Call on the Firestone Service Store-
or Firestone Tire Dealer in your 
connnunity today. Let him tell yott 
about the exclusive constructioni 
features of Firestone Truck and 

Bus Tires-
•which "wW. 
g i v e you. 
l o w e r 
opera t ing 
costs and 
g r e a t e r 
safely. 
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t o «fc« Votea of 
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Rlehttrd Creolu, 
Gladya Sw«rtk»at 
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SENTINEL TyPE 
Volume Î rodvdHen 
Tire for Ught Trades 

HIGH SPEED TYPE 

GREATEST TIRE EVER 
BUILT FOR A1J.-RCXIN0 
SERVICE, UNEQUALED 
FOR HIGH SPEEDS 
AND HEAVY HAULING 

AUTO SUPPLIES AT BIG SAVINGS 
BAmRSS . SPARK PLUOS • IRAKE UKNO • FAN BIELTB • M O i LMHIS « LOOS 

REAR vew MOttOM i LAMPS AAiat • KAOUTOeriOS 

The HantiBp • • DMded Hod* Are Swasg Oat When Tbey Serre « Sereea*. 
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/ Gbieral Contractors 
' Lumber 

hsaA Sorveyintf end Leveb 
PkM and Estimates 
Telephone Antrim 100 

Jitnius T^ Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

il^trim Center, N. ft 

*;'. 

HL Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. ft 

I^ieee Right Drop me a 
postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

•'••>.--Jw*u 

The Golden Rule 

JoiuiB.Fitfleylstate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant 

Fall Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All- Occasions. 
Catls day or night promptly attended to 
New fengland Telephone 19-2, at Resi-
dpnce, Comer High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

C O A L 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS 

Antrina, N. H, 

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF OOLY FAT 

HEEDED DOaOR'S ADVICE 
Ifrs. Robert Hlckejr, Rosevllle, 

Callfn writes: "My doctor prescribed 
Kruschen Salts for ma— ĥe said tbey 
wonldn't hurt me in the least. I've 
lost 17 lbs. In 6 weeks. Kruschen is 
worth its weight in gold." 

Mrs. Hickey paid no attention to 
srosslpers who said there waa no 
safe way to reduce. She -wisely fol
lowed her doctor's advice. Why don't 
TOU? 

Get a Jar of Kruschen to-day (lasts 
4 weeks and costs but a trifle). 
Simply take half teaspoonful in cup 
of hot water every morning. All 
druggists. 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Teke Drastie Drugs 

Tour Kldney« contain 9 million tiny 
tab«* or Altera which rnar 1>« endangered 
br neglect or draitlc, Irritating drugs. Be 
caretul. If functional Kidney or Bladder 
dUorden make you lufter from Getting 
Up Nights, Nenrouinean, Lona of Pep. L^g 
Palna, Rheumatic Pains, DI«(ncM, Cir
cles Under Eyes. Ncuralgtn. Acidity. 
Burning, Smarting or Itching, you d o n t 
Btti to take chances. All druggists now 
hare the most modern advanced treat
ment for these troubles—^ Doctor's prpa-
cflptlon calle4 Cyatex (Slaa-Tex). worka 
f»»t—»af» and sure. In 48 houra It muat 
brisc aew vltalUy and la guaranteed to 
mske yon feel 10 years younger In ono 
Wert or money back on return of empty 
package. Cystex coata only 3c a doae at 
drogglatj asd the guarantee protecta you. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN erery. 

tniagTon-ai« 
I tempt is a bordea 
—when yoa a n 
oervous aad itti. 
table—at yoar 
wit's end—try 
this medicine.* It 
msy be lust whu 
you ocea for extra 

aaergyj Mrs; Charles Li Csdmus of 
Tnatoa, New Jersey, ssvs, "A£tet 
doing jost a little work I bad to lie 
dowu My mother-in-law recota« 
meaded the Vegetable Compooadi 
IcaasMawoMerfol change aow." 

/,/^.t/ crhf.(X<^i Cy. \/i*tIr-ltaA 

IS OUR MOTTO. 

CuFfiei & IIVoodbufY 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Eqaipment 

No distance top far for oar service 
Where Qaality Costs the Least 

Tel. HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

PILES 
Fistulas, Fissures, and other 
Rectal Troubles, removed with
out taKing Ether or going to 
the Hospital. 

Free Booklet 
explaining the advanced o£Sce 
methods on request 

DR. J. 0. STUART HURRAY 
Rectal Specialist 

20 West St. Keene, N. H. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering 1 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Gaaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

I 

When In Need of 

FIRE IiNSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34-21 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all partiea. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
.MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board. 

i-

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act tnwn busine.̂ !). 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGfl M. GRAHAM, 
.JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

D r . £ , I g e n M . B o w e r s 
Dentist 

Tel. 123-2; Hillsboro. N. H. 
t 

Office moved to 
Rumrill Block over Derby Store 

It might be interesting to note 
that the U. S. Oovernment In 
ore^ sheet No. 887 dated June 30 
1935 comes out with a strong plea 
to protect the blue herons. Out
side of hatcheries the blue heron 
the article goes on to say, the 
heron is a beneflt to the fisher
man. The stomachs of 150 great 
blue herons were examined and 
found to contain few commer
cial and game fish but did contain 
a great many enemies of the 
game fish such as insects, frogs 
snakes. Tlie heron also eats a 
great many field mice. 

You can't tell me that they are 
a benefit around a fish hatchery 
We have seen the wholesEile de
struction of . very large trout 
killed and Just left. 

According to the American Kto-
nel Club the most popular dog in 
numbers of registration' for the 
month- of May was the Cocker 
Spaniel. As a combination house 
and field dog they stand a t the 
head for May. The Boston Terrier 
is a close second. 

Down at Maranacook, Me. 
starting July 26th and lasting till 
Aug. 4th will be a sportsmen ren
dezvous for the sportsmen of New 
England. This is under the per
sonal direction of L. A. Hinds of 
Pelham, N. H. All the New Eng
land states are to put on an ex
hibit and will send their best 
marksmen, log rollers, ax men for 
the different trials. Plenty of nice 
prize monev for the winners. All 
roads lead to Maine July 26th. 

Have you seen the latest circu
lar gotten out bv the National 
Association of Audubon societies? 
It's a 16-page booklet and the 
title is "Shall Ducks Follow the 
Dodo?" It's the sad story on the 
decrease tn our waterfowl supply 
It advocates the closing down on 
all open seasons for 1936. Iff 
well written and tells the story in 
a few words. 

Just a few weeks ago we were 
warning all the ice fishermen not 
to drive their cars onto the ice 
Today it's a different story. Be-
vare of the swimming holes. Many 
oeoole are drowned because they 
don't know the waters. 

One of the best compliments I 
ever got was in the past few days 
"^Tisn this new commission ap-
•loir.ted by the Governor and 
:;oiincil to reorganize the Fi.?h and 
3-an:e Department met, I got P 
lot of letters from friends asking 
•le to throw my hat into the rin? 
for the position of director. With 
'•'•^p. exception of Hon. Willip-m J 
Callahan of Keene I am the o!d-
-st man in point of service in the 
''cpartment today and what J 
'lon't know about the department 
rould fiil a "large volume". Have 
'.•'orked at most every job from 
'ho Massachusetts line to the 
'umpins off place in Pittsburgh 
N'. K. A.s far back a.s Hon. Charles 
13. Clarke, now warden of the 
State's Prison at Concord was a 
-on-missioner I was a deputy v;ar-
don. That was in the hold horse A: 
'oufrcf.' days when all fish to be 
distributed in the brooks cnme by 
train and planted with the old 
horse. 

One day last week I had a regu
lar treat. Sat in the front row 
ind in fact I was the only audi-
once present. Run into Silver 
^anch at East Jaffrey and found 
Ro.scoe Sawyer do-wn with hi? 
stable of saddle horses. His young 
'on showed me some fine acts of 
nimplng with two different horses 
That young fellow is a horseman 
Mr. SawTcr told me that he in
tended to put on another rodeo 
soon and that he would have s 
'.ot of jumping at the next -show, 
""'-.0 next one will be well attend
ed as his first went over big. 

Did you know that there was a 
law which forbids any employee of 
the Fi.sh and Game Department 
to tell where any flsh or game 
'•\^\e been planted? So please 
don't ask us for we don't know. 

In the past week I have seen 
^nappins turtles that looked well 
where thev were and not in the 
water. Turtles that would weigh 
3.5 no'.'.nds have been taken the 
ocist v.-eek. One big one in Sharon 
x.-̂ .s taken by Road Agent Wilson. 
Tliev are still traveling to and fro 
from their laving beds. Don't let 
them sret back into the water 
They are very destructive to 
'•<~v,v,rv ciuoks and game fish of all 
kinds. Uo-st vear in Connecticut 
they had a contest and tons were 
tnken from lakes and ponds. 

I have a request on hand for 
several nair of raccoon and wild 
- illard ducks. No, we don't want 
the .so-called puddle -ducks. We 
v-'nt the real honest to goodness 
v.ilc! or semi--Rild Mallards. If you 
knew of any let us know. 

There is quite a fine attached tp 

the tearing down of signs erected 
by anv department in the state 
In the past week we have no
ticed many highway signs which 
have been hit by someone. Also T 
have replaced several "Closed to 
Brooks" signs. It's going to be 
just too bad for someone If they 
are caught tearing down signs. 

It's very gratUjrlng to the 'War
den (pardon me), Conservation 
Officer, to see* the wonderful co
operation the hunters are giving 
us in the matter of keeping their 
dogs confined during the closed 
season. In one of my towns an of
ficial told me that not a dog in his 
town was running and he being 
the dog officer knows. He asked 
an old offender, why he tied up 
his dogs. "Well, that . . . . Warden 
tpld me twicie to tie up my dc^f 
arid I know what's going to hap
pen if he catches them again." 
And that, boy, is 100% correct. 

Could use a few more licensed 
guides. Need one in Rindge, East 
Jaflrey, Sharon, Bennington, An
trim. Chance to earn a little ex
tra money guiding fishermen and 
hunters. Last winter I threw r 
lot of business to some of the 
guides 'in this section. I t costs $1 
a vear and the O. K. of the locaJ 
officer. 

Do you know your wild flowers 
and piants? We know of a t least 
a dozen neople spending the sum
mer here who are just now ir 
bed as Uie result of too close an 
acqtiaintance with poison ivy. One 
bad case of juniper poisoning 
Most of these under a doctor'? 
care. 

The past week we have seen 
more big black snakes than for a 
long time. They tell us not tc 
kill the big blacks as they are a 
benefit to the farmer. But thc 
average man will take a pot shot 
at one of them, beneflt or not. 

The wet weather put the straw
berries down to ten cents a box 
and did we make the best of it— 
but what about the the pooi 
raiser? 

Over in Ree4s Ferry lives C. H 
Fraser. Charlie is a dog trainer 
and he has one of the nicest 
boarding kennels I ever visited 
His specialty is Pointers and Set
ters. He is right on the main 
hlghv/ay between Nashua and 
Manchester. He has a lot of 
boarders in the summer. 

One of the most interesting 
Dlaces in southern New Hampshire 
to visit is the old Smithy at 
Francestown. C. P. Trufant is the 
name i?.nd he is well known no^\ 
all over New England for his 
\vond.?rful hand wrought hinges 
andirons, and in fact a thousand 
and one different things. His shop 
i.-; well worth the trip. He is still 
.sh-jeine; horses and had one in at 
the tim.e I called. Since last year 
he h.;i a wonderful showing of 
new things hand wrought out of 
iron. Those gates he made last 
year are worth going miles to see. 

Believe it or not but a fellow 
nearly pushed me off the road the 
oLher night and was I surprised 
to ftnd he was a year behind the 
tim.es! He had on 1934 plates. 

Skunks had a hard time of it 
last week. More than a dozen were 
flattened out on the 101 route 
from Manchester to Dublin. Tur
tles were a close second. 

One fellow the other day told 
me that we would have to hand it 
to the poor crow for keeping our 
highways clean of birds and small 
animals which are killed by cars 
Take an early morning ride on 
any state road and you will see the 
crows busy at this scavengei 
work. 

That Nashua Fish and Game 
club, Inc., are getting to be good 
with their skeet team and are 
holding shooting matcb.es with 
some of the best teams in Massa
chusetts. They also have an ar
chery team which is also very 
good and can hold their own with 
the best of them. They have a lot 
more nice trout in their pool com
ing from down in Massachusetts 

Perley Warren of the Benning
ton Fish and Game club is doing a 
lot of winning with his fox 
hounds a t the field trials both in 
this state and over the line. 

Have a friend that wants to 
sell a boat. No fault, only he 
wants a bigger one. 

Looming in the future is the 
biggest fight of them all. All the 
fish and game clubs in the coun
try are shoulder to shoulder in the 
great fight to keep our streams 
free from pollution. This pollu
tion of our streams is a big item 
and will be put before Congress 
again when it meets. In some of 
the countries across the water 
they compel them to take care of 
their wastes and not dum.p it in
to rivers. In most cases they are 

making money from these by
products. 

Buckskin Ellsworth up In 
Sharon has a family of flying 
squirrels, a mother Juld four little 
ones that he rescued when a tree 
was chopped down, wrecking their 
home. They are quite tame and 
a novelty. 

This state has been aUoted the 
sum of $350 to put on some sort of 
a display a t the sportsmen's Ren
dezvous. a t Maranacook, Me. 
Julv "Mth to Aug. 4th. 

Congress enacts '$6,000,000 bill 
to aid wild life. How much of this 
money will we see spent in New 
England? 

We know of one Police Chief 
that believes in safety first and 
aU the time. That's Chief Kim
ball of Milford^ The other day I 
was driving through his town 
when I noticed a very bright col
ored blue shirt on a man and la
ter found it was the chief. That 
shirt was the brightest blue T 
ever saw on a man but as we said 
before, "safety first" No excuse 
of anyone running him down. Oh 
no! 

Just to show how people follow 
the doings of the State Legisla
ture. Last week I found a great 
many people fishing and among 
them a lot who were flshing yel
low perch. Not one of the fisher
men knew that the Legislature 
had passed a law protecting yel
low perch with a Umit of 40 per 
day. It was news to them 411. 
One fellow thought I was pulling 
a wise one on him and I had to 
show him the bill to convince htm 
and then I didn't. He was going 
to write to the Governor to find 
out. 

I t won't be long now to the 
time that the new laws will be in 
the hands of the sportsmen and 
then we will know where we are 
at. 

Fishermen in the brooks and 
smaller ponds report that they 
never saw so many herons as they 
have seen this year. The heron in. 
protected by Federal as ireL as 
State laws and cannot be killed 
by anyone, special government 
permission to hatchery o.fficials 
however, is given. 

Dollars to doughnuts the greys 
will all hike to the villages before 
the open season starts this fall 
They have been protected in this 
state for over thirty years. They 
cannot be shot in the compact 
part of a town, in parks or ceme-

• teries. 
Heard a fellow say the other 

day that $20,000 given to the Flsh 
and Game department was for 
new equipment. Some of the boys 
sure do need new cars. Had a ride 
with Floyd Cole and Chief War
den Hunt the other day in Cole's 
car. It sure was a rattling good 
car. Well over 100,000 miles and 
still a puddle jumper. But we 
went and got back and kept up to 
Tim Barnard and Warden Hill 
And can they drive. 

Here is interesting news. One 
day this week Mr. Merrill of the 
R. P. Bass farm in Peterboro ran 
over and cut off one of the legs of 
a female pheasant. She had 13 
esss. He brought down the hen 
ar.d the eggs to me. I put the eggs 
under a small black banty hen 
and the next day she hatched out 
13 chicks. And are they smar f 
The old hen will live minus a leg 

News to us. We didn't know 
that Don Tuttle of Concord was a 
fisherman till we saw his picture 
On the front page of the daily 
Dress with a big string of trout 

We supDOsed he was too 'busy sell
ing the charms of New Hanyjehire 
to-the world. But you never can 
teU. 

Have more dogs than takers 
just now. Have a t least a dozen 
of them that will make good 
watch dogs. Tell us your wants 
and we will tell you where to go 
get 'em. No strings. 

They tell us that In some sec
tions the blueberry crop will be 
light and prices high owing to the 
caterpillars eating the bushes. Its 
a case of spray the bushes. 

Deep sea f l ^ n g is the popular 
sport in this section Just now. A • 
party from this district makes a 
point to go to Portsmouth, char
ter a schooner and go out with 
Capt. Fred Thompson, a former 
warden of the state. They have 
ha* very ^ood luck the last few 
trips thejs made. 

This Fourth of July season is 
pretty tough on people who are 
ill and on dogs and cats tbat 
don't like the noise. Most of them 
retire to a dark cool place under 
the porch and don't show up till 
several days after. 

Here we have a t hand a letter 
from a lady in one of my towns 
who wants to know why . people 
killing small game animals on the 
highway always leave them. One 
day last week a thoughtless auto
lst killed a big grey squirrel in 
front of her house. He siw some
one taking down his number sc 
he backed up, picked up the squir
rel and threw it up onto her lawn 
and drove ofl. She knows who it 
was. She thinks there was . nc 
need of that killing and that the 
owner of that car should be 
brought to court. There Is a hit 
and run law and another should 
apply to animals and birds as well 
as humahs. 

New law—No one shall set a 
trap for any bobcat or lynx be
tween Aug. 20th and Oct. 20th of 
any year. 

No one can take trout only with 
a hook and line and a landing net. 
But no trout can be caught with 
the hands or a big net of any 
kind nor by traps set in a brook. 

The law on bass is July 1st to 
Nov. 1st. Niiie inches in length 
and the bag limit is ten pounds 
per person per day. 

Several unsigned letters in the 
mail the past week. Some of 
them I am unable to answer in 
this column. Write again and 
sign your names. Fimny to write 
a letter, place a stamp inside and 
forget to sign it. 

T I R E D , WORN OUT^ 

NO AMBITION 
H' rO W m a n y 

w o m e n are 
fust dragging them-
selves around, all 
tired ont with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
know that Lydia 
E. Piokham's Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains anddis-

comfbrt. Small size only 25 cents; 
Mrs. Dorsie \>rilliams of Danville, 

Illinois, says, "I bad no ambitioa 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and. built me 
up." Try them next month: 

T A B I E T S 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Mbv 

IRun 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan-
cially strong to-day and insolveut 
io-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery i i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,001, 
is the strongest Surety Company io 
existence, and the only one wbOM 
sole basineBti is to furnish Sar«ty 
Bonds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDBEDGE Aifent, 
Antrim. 

m^ 
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